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GeMt'81 atrlkt f11 lltNtl"' l nd NOY.. 
elllr T- - ."P .. - .. 
.. ,. - Ha ... rln. Mo .. 
lflr of LHAI 4t. 
On Tuesd:&r •"•laa. DtC4•bOr tt_ 
U. tec:oad eootona~ bttwHn tbo 
npi"Qf'utaUvu ot Local 41. tbe tur t· 
en• aad htmatkebera' ocaaala&Uoa. 
Ud tbe Dl&hOIAtluNr.' u-lallon In 
W. lra<l.e look piAeo In tho Cumber-
J&Dd llotrl. The meelloc ~lted btat'l7 
I tloun, and l"q.fUit~ In a aub·COJ;Qmlt· 
teo tram ,(•llch •tda balnc appointed 
International Issues Bond 
Loan For $250,000 To 
Fortify Uqion' s Finances 
WiU Be Sold to Union Members, Labor and Frater· 
nal Organizations- Ronda Bear Five Per Cent 
lntw.t.and Are For Three Yean,.,....Exetutive 
Staffa and Joint Executive Boarda of All Locala 
Endorse Bond laaue. 
to rtach a dPc;hdou, If DOitlbh~-. aatl Pr~ldcnt Brnj Sthleslnger ar:a· l own nu~mber8 and nmOtlJt ot her trt,de 
to DINt AJnfn on Friday, December nounced lut Friday morning, I>@Ct'm· union& and labOr s.ympathl&crlil. ' rho 
IS. ber !1. thnt the Oencral Ext'cutlfC bulk or tha qutLr-tcr ()( ll million tlOl· 
The Oalon •·a. Nl~Ainted ot thlll no:Lrd or the lnternaUoaal Ullloo bas~ lar bonds, It II hoped, wiU be Utlcrn 'by 
oontcrenctl by Vlce.prealdcnt J~cob decided to lasue a tb~·reu 5 tler- tho mamber-s Qf th8 Jnt('ornlltl<Uml 
Halperin. nueluus AJ;tnt KrleJ1teJn. ceut bond loan tor $!50.000 to be Union themflelve11. but tt I• expecttd 
Chalrmaa J\:'fotklu a.M necuttve board plaecd on tAlc on December 31, inter· that a aub.st111tla1 part ,or It wUI ~" 
members Drowa, Wttduaaa and. t;o. eat to be pa.yabta &emt-annU.:llty. on eub;acr1bed by tTitndl or tho ladltt' 
Yla. The uaoel&tfoa •·&s repf'fl;ttated ·JanuarY lat and Jutr lit or t:tcb year, ca.n:ac.nl worken' orpnl~atlon out•tde 
bJ' au Ita otllren, and b7 Itt a•torne7 at the omcc or tho Iaternattonal t he upf.on who a.re e:t.;er co at-e 1~e 
Kr. IA•It ~"· Tbe tJ)OkftiM"D Union Dank. U7 F'lttb ATenue. Tbe 
lor Lot'al H tmpb.ubed tbrouchout boada will be Jnued In denomtn.atlona elonlc aod d~maktrs• unl6n• tn New 
tU coafe.reDCe tho polat that u.oleu of $100 and $SOO. aad w1U -mature on (OoDllaled oa Pl.&l !) 
~ ....... . 
........... .. 
Ull ltO I Yw 
..... -·• to 
' ••• IMrl , ... , 
......... 
PRICE 3 CENTS 
Loq Island Lockout 
Still GoinK On 
Glrl Strlkera Show Splendid Grit-
Not • Slnete O.Mrttr From t he 
R•nkl. 
" he lockout.atrUu~ In tht' eet'ell 
dre" •bop& tn Otone Park. lAng t.v 
land Ia proteetlln& with unabated vtg- _ 
or. Thera I• not a break to lh'b ra.nka. 
not ~ 11n110 dt\fCcllon trom the llute 
•allant army or l'lrl ft«htera tor union 
'1''0rk cond IUona Jn their a boo• n.n4 
a,;ahlftt hfllh hnnded methods by ell\· 
n1oy~ .. nt!er!Od wllh lL •plrll O[ II' 
rcal)()nslblllty. 
Th~ 17G drt'nrualccn Me dal1y pick· 
otln(l' their •hop!, nnd. lllt repOrted 1.0 
ua b)• Orl('nnl:&ora Oro»sman and Ol 
Noln. dttPil~ all Uar. ettorts or t ho 
cm,,toyur• co ~ntlco some or them 
back Into ~he ahop1, tho atrllcers are 
MtnncUnJC nrm ortd nre determined not 
to yield ground unlit lbelr just cauae 
11 \'lc•torl0\a8. Tho Union did hold a 
wntcrl'nt~ with the cmp1oyerw durin,; 
lhla wt(!k but notbln~ came or tt a.o 
!Ill', 
Me-NinC" or tbe ttr11r.era art beld 
rrequently at Firtmfn"s Hall. whleb 
·~ be'lng ollrnded bT all II>• looked 
out abops. 
tbe o•pJo)·tnt undertake to I'U.Draotee Dfrrcember 31. 1931. ====:;::::=========,;,============== 
ULat tM7 would u,., up boaf'tlb' ~tldent Scbletln~:~r rurcber de. 
to tkelr r«Uta.rtuat obUpt Sontr.. It I• diiJ'f'd I bat th~ lntema.tkm:ll aad the 
hardly wortbwhUe to tater buo a col. Joint ~rd. wUI m2.ke 3 1~bl er. 
*tl•e IJr~fiBfftl wltb lbem at •ll tort to coneenlr.lte ,..1 .. amon; oar 
* 
-1,500 Workers Cheer Schlesinger's 
Appeal For Unity at Bronx Forum 
'"The ,Price of Dissension ia Chaos and th~ Sweat Shop," De;clares 
Head of I. L. C. W. "U. 
come eno wor1e and the swr:at shop 
In all Its ugllntn wUI become tho ' 
ruler ot tbe badastrr. - ' 
(Continued on p~e !) 
Agreement With Dress Ass'n 
Renewed For One Year 
Same Work-Terms Will Preva~Union May Present Additional 
Demands Until June 1st~hluin&er. Dubinsky, Breslaw, 
Antonini and Spielman on Conference Committee. 
The tl.n~l co:atere.nc::e on tho rcniwa1 
or >the eolleettYo llKTectmonl wtth tho 
A$SOCIAtlon or Dre•• ~tnntafllcturtltf. 
InC' .. tho bOdy or dreaa IUbmllOU(Q~·· 
tureu In New York City, took ptaeo 
on lfonday ntlarnoon. OO~mber :!1, ai 
the Holel MacAlpln. 31lh Street onJ 
Broadway, The m~eUn,s: luted :or 
tenml houra. aod rt:sulttd. In 
an ogre~rn~nt bctweeo. botb aide,._, roe· 
newtng tbc acrccmant ror aoother 
7eAf. 
nn~n hundred Ctoak and dre•• 
..-era e;a.m.- l:ut Sunday morning to 
th open torum arrAn&ed under tbo 
dtrettlon or the nropagl\ud~ commIt-
tee cf thf' Joint noard. to fluntl Polnt 
P.lace, 143rd Strett and Southern 
Doulenrd, tho Bronx, to llaLen to 
Pretldent Schluln,;or'w lu~~:cesUoot 
and pinna ho•• to bullrt up a strons 
aDd lalluenthll uulo.o In the New Yor-
t::lo&k and dre11 tr:ule thttt would ada· 
qutatoty proiect Jhc Jnteroats of · nll 
workc1'11 ID lhe ahopN. nro. Nox Sloh 
ler waa the th"lnuan or th• metlLDg. 
Propaganda Committee 8rganizes 
Open Forums All ~over. City 
Tbo work: tc::rm• in the e~bopa. lnelud· 
lnr. hours. wages and work .. yatem, 
renualn unc:banr;cd. though a provh1lon 
WAll IMarted In the cont.ract LO the et· 
reeL lha.l I)Oth tho Union a..nd th.e aS· 
aoch•tlon h''-"'' a rl!(hl to pres<mt nt.,dl· 
nCIAtlon)l tl) the U8fCCmCUl witbJn t:,b 
nNr:t. nvo mont.hiJ, Sutb modtftca.· 
110111 ahou.M tbon bo regularly, C'4JD· 
tldCrl.!d In contorcnce. Tb_, old con. 
lrllcl Cxt;fr~8 On UCcemher 31. 
Thf.a WltM thO ftrlt forum 0( a ICri"CI 
ot •ucb dl•eu .. lon mcctlnq:lf planned 
for tbe whole a1t1, :and IU tm~e f'JC• 
eeu utound~~ l'Yl'n the corumlttr-o In 
altarp. Tbo frank &nd Ot:H!n minded 
d.JacUIIiuD of the; Hll llllt.l WOCI CJf till! 
dot.lc: and drt"u ftf'l.&bltatSon INt. 
u lude11bl• lmDr .. alon on tho b tan· 
cl...a who p&td dote attention to 
.,..,.,. word Utlf'rt'd from the plaUorm 
&ad tbe ll!loor. A number or que.Uooa J 
were ull:ed and wert anaw .. n!'d ttulck· 
~ IIOd wltbout Ot'Ukm, lhOUib 10mt 
Of thoM wbo ptat tht quratlon.s ob•l· 
outr c-ame In the 111f'etln1 for tbe pa,... 
pGrM or lrnpu.Un1 tho •ood tallh orad 
llat bonHt htltDlloDI Of lht UD'loD'I 
IJOkee .. D 
Bro. khl~tlnaer bfoa•n b1 1hlns; a 
ll'ap•t.e. ('th;r.hf'adf'd dt'\Crlptton or 
1111 C<lndllloos In the cloak aad dmN 
ladue&ry, the D\latry In lhfl ebniM ~~ontl 
th demnrallnd elate or mhul or tho 
WOt'ktrt, an. I •arned tb"' audl4!'tl9 
&ad un1t~n tbey ~•tlr them•nhf'lt and 
hlp l4 a.allt 111 "'"d to Uae trattmal 
.., Ia the rankl of tbt C'loaluuke n 
D4 4rt->karo, COIIdJIIOII wW .... 
VIce-President Breslaw 'Chairman of Committee-Open Meet ln& 
This Friday in Brownsville Labor Lyceum-Two Forums on 
Sunday Morning, in Coney Island and in Forward Hall. 
\ 'lee·pl'<'atd<mt Joseph nresl:~.w · has 
oeceptcd tbo clt.alr·manshtp or lbe new 
propa~:uud:~o committee •·hlch wu 
alected at a r~c.-nt rneetlug or the 
r.:ew \'urk Joint noard. 
T.h{'. d~.&t)' or thta corumtttce is to 
apread aecur::ate aotl bones l lo[ormA· 
llu b .t.JUObJC tbe lOt>Wbt'rs or tb-e Uo!on 
In Or~ater Sew Y,orlr. throU~b mUt· 
Ins•. dlscu11lon forums and Ute.r:a.· 
tun.". (.'Oneernln~: the. condition ln the 
lnd\lltrr and ...-Jthln tbe or&an~Uoo~ 
Thl• ts rulll.<'d to bof' a bl~ u ak. but 
tb" committe-e Is co•ldent that It ran 
acquit ltHlt properir ..or tbe Job. 
Tbe tint work of tbe pro~Ka.Dda 
rommlttte durinc tbe p:ast week wu 
to orp.nbe Qpen fonams th~hout 
tb• dtr. Tbe On.t or the.. fOrums 
look place Jat Suada.r l:ftOrDlnK In 
tile Oroou. or 'l'k' a oepanuo rr· 
port Ll &h·en ~lHwherc ID ttlb iatue. 
Thtt other open torum.s are 5chedul~d 
at tlle rollowla& pl~e.: •• 
Thr.. Open Foruma Thl• Wcek-End 
W UI be Addreaud lty Oubinlk-y, 
lr .. tlw lftd Kaptan. 
TOiliPI, Frlda7, Oltc.,.bo~ 21. lbere 
I 
1 
will take place tn .. tho blf( ball or tho 
Oro•ntsvllle Uabor Lyceum 1\D OpOn 
Corum of cloakmakera and dre•tnu''ll: 
(Coutlnuoa on patce !) 
Thelnr"loUa.tora for the Unlo~ a.t the 
l 
conft'roucf'1t wiLh tho dte$& nJIIOC;Iattul!. 
•Ne Pr~"'ld()nt nt!nj. Sehle.dDt;C!r. 
'Y!C~' llr'CIIdcntJII OublllRk)'. Anloolnl 
IUHI llrcaha.w and Jos. Si,IChtHlD. sc:c· 
rNarr·m:..noacr or Local :!~. 
. "Piece Work U nthinkable In Cloak 
Trade", Says President Scllthinger 
Comments on Counter-Demand Put Forth in Letter Sent to the 
Union by the American Cloak Manufacturers• Association. 
T he Am~rlrao Clo.:ak llnd Suit )to.n· 
ufAC.tuNra' A.saoclaUon. tb• oraaotra· 
tlon Of ere cl03k •u)).aunufot\Urtl"l Ia 
Sew York City. to whoa\ tbt Joint 
noard had •"nt t•o wetka 40 A lbt 
ot demanD to 'be rmbQdled u mudlft· 
callous In the JJe•~ lll"'("mNU to tba 
cloak ttat!P, wu the tlrwt 4110fhaUoo 
to respond to thuo demt1.nd1 In ttl 
letter. the a•JJ.()Cl~~otlcm makr t thtt 
eountM dl"m:md tb~ llf11tPm or wort 
pcnnlulog pleeo-wO'rk,ln th•~ c1u'\k 
shoot be rnada (!art or thl'l ru•!t• Q~IC('· 
mant. 
~eu aeked to atato bla ot~lnlou ms 
tbc attitude or lbe aub-manuC&ctu.r .. ra· 
1roup. rt-e•fdeat Scble.l.nc(t-r dee•a.rct! 
tb1t. allbo-ucb be wu dlJJaciLD.ed o(· 
lcl:ally to d.J..Kuu tbls maner uallJ 
ibe Union h:ad beard from the other 
tmplottl"'' a.u~latlona hi lAe Indus· 
try. be couhl. nennhelt.J.s, aay that 
plece.work could not help lbe deplo:· 
stbl(l c:Gndlll.,o• In tbe cloak trade a.lld 
that IUCb a syatem- wouJd tnak.e cOD• 
diUona M'dn woue thn.n now and 
would ah.trpcn wafalr rompetltfon at 
tbo C!XDNlle ot tho workf'rs. 
Amung \lif" other au.rseatlooa Pili. 
{ConUAUUd on P3..CC ! l_ 
1,500 Worksrs Cheer Appeal 
For Unity at Bronx Forum 
(ConUaued trom pllll 1) 
"Ja Jlal1 erU.tcai 11luatloJI wbtcll 
taee1 tbe aloakmakert aad the d·..._,.. 
mQer.,'' Prel. ScbleeiDaer Nld, 'tbere 
~n....e.dat two .'"'•bar ply oppo.etac aU I· 
tudet. ' Wt m.ar utume th1t our 
workere wut DO aaore uo.Soo aJto-
aelMr, that tbe7 went to return to 
the d&JI when we bad ao union to 
•peat or In tbe trada and place our· 
telnt entirely at be mereJ or be om· 
ploJera. rr thll be tbe cue. ,..,, or 
course. haYe aotblDI \0 do but 1ttP 
aside aad tee e1'e r')'tblac we wert 
aahUna and bl .. dlna lor lor forV 
Y,eara co to piece. and dht.appear. 
1 Use drtMIDAkera art r•aJiaiAI thal a 
, u•lleol ...,, lo th loduouy II lodl• 
1 pOiloablo fOr tro.a. And · tbo loter· 
Dalloaal'a rttpODII to lltla reall&aUoa 
bu btu I be manlleolo. lblo .hand of 
brot~riiJitl.t a ad • comradttblp 
atr•tched out to eurr aao or 'II~ 
man who depead tor tbelr ltnllbood 
oa tllelr &bop, oa their job, Tho 
maatruto It a c4JI tor equallly. for 
barm.on.r. ror uolly, aad I bue taltb 
that tbll caute of unity thaU wl11 4.-
ap1tt a ll tempOra.ty obsta.clet:• 
"On the otber band, bowewer, If tho 
majority of t he t.loall:mat ers aud 
dreumake,.. do want a uakla:t, then 
lbe:re <'&n be no qullatlon but tbll the 
JntornMSooal'a eour1c And polle)' 111 
the only bo~~st and truo trade union 
polley tor lh~ ~ftolrucllon of lb• or· 
e t::uhatlon, • pollcy wltlt.h no bone•t 
wor•er.a can TOJeet tt Lht'y are alncere 
wltb t ttemaeh es and wllh their t~l· 
low wo'tkort. r wish to le11 to llll 
those cloakmakera and dreumaken 
Tbe diKunlon wblt.b tol1owed Prtl. 
Scblealnaer'a talk. bOth from frl e~nda 
and opponents or the Internat ional. 
broucbt out In bold relief the truth 
of Prttr. Schlesla&er'a auerilon that 
the c1oakmaken want more uahr t..nd 
le11 trlctloa In their rant•. Uo re· 
plied wllh patience a nd In ~rut de-
tall to all QUeallon• ftred at bltt1 and 
Cft&te4 a profound lmprU&ion on ell 
prennt br hi• slocn1ty and trankatu 
tn dee.Unc with e.-ery aide or Ule para.. 
mount l11ue before the "orkeu In tho 
Cloak and dreu ahop1. 
,bo for oome r<>aooa or aaotber bare S Weela Left to Unity 
to lbe put few yean dltteTed wlt.h 
tbelr union lhot tocJ•r there doeo not Reunion Dance 
ea::Jet e .-en tho yeetlge or a cauae ror __ 
them to conUnue ataJin& awa,. from Oaly ft.-e weelc.t more remain l, 
lhe1r orpola.&Uon aad not beJplac to Ualtr Jlouse Retaaloa. wbiC'h will be 
baUd It up.. Tbe ID\ernatlonal (UU· held 00 &tarda'l' evenlnK, FebrnUJ 
antees the tun aod una.brldged ri~bu I :. uet, tn the bl~t ba11ro?m or the 
ot membership to every worker; H rc· Manhauan Oper't HUIUe, :ufb l:ilreot 
admlta a.ll former m C'tmbers 011 u., and &fahth Arenu" 
ba.lll or equality, on the basi, oC tJtd 
membU'ablp In a«ordaaee .-ltb which The UnUr RouH D3uee fa abe 1alk 
e'l'tt7 worker wltbout re~:af'd to pOt!· of t.he day in all trade union dre~a. 
• All tb.e membera ot our t;nlon with 
tfca or oplnlona, t.a allowed to run for th 1 f llf b .- h omce and to bccon1o an ootcer. n e r om f!S. mom era 'l~ <:t Cll' un· 
suaraoteea a free, honest and demo- Ions :lnd friends ot Unity In ~:entral, 
~~e1u1 conducled tlttlloo In 111 an aeulnc ready ror the ~at •nnt. local•. wltb the p.artle:lpatfon of a eom· I 'Il:lere lher wiU t:d t~ether to rea~w 
mltteo or dltfntereated outefde p('I"&Ona I old frl_:tnd•htps and lo rna at! new ore•. 
,..hoae Integrity an (I honealy or p~U'· Tho U ~lty n eunJon h muu be b0r,1o 
po.!e cannot be questioned. JP m hul, Is not for danrers only: IL Is 
.. You who still are lnclUo our for all to whom the ldeat tor whh:b 
worke.n to lta1 away from lh:.r un• I Uahy Jlous.e. atanda It den. 
ion, wbo are plarln~t Into t.be b:mds of The unique Paul Whitt-man·, Plea· 
our enamlea .t!Y lcMplng up diiUa!{rae· l dUly P lft)•crs _ts ono ot tJ,c au racOons. 
nlencs In our mld&t," Pres. Schles· The ir muatc IJJ delf~thtfoJI ant! tllhn,11:tt· 
ln..::er •ueh•fme.d In rtiii)Onse to a rea lng. 
mart from the ftoor that the "c.loatr· Our members baYe now "'" opportun· 
maker-a are with tho •na tJona.l organ· tty ot kettlnc tbe Uckf'l1 ft'r thl, d1nee 
ttatlon committee,·· rou who say thllt M reduced rates. T l!kCI! .,.!11 cost 
tho wo r1ccra ln the C'lo&k and dreu $L!5 a t the' box omce. lJm. ~buy coat 
t hops are tn tbe majority opposed to only $1.00 when bouxht In adnnetl. 
the Jolat Board, what have JOU. to Botb prieta 1Dclude wardrobe. Tteliteta 
fear now that rou ba.,e a" chanr~ to «a ba obtained 1n the omee of l lnHy 
come Into the or~tanluUon and ele<!l House, 3 Weat 16th Street. T110J-1phone 
Jour entire state or men T It Ill! true , Cbel&eA :!148, or from the :ra.nat..crs 
ns you 1ay, that the c:loalctnakera and or tbo Arrangement Cummtuec. 
d.rea~ma1ctn are oppoaed to the tn· Remember. Saturda7 t'nnlnr:. Feb-
t.eruaUonal. why don't rou take ad· rua.ry ~. 19!9. is lha t:nttr Reunion. 
•anu•~:e oc these trte etecUon!l. tor 
which" 10u h:tYe M en clamorln~ All 
the timeT Jt )'OU ~arc honest AbOut, 
your statemenLf. here ta your cba.ne~ 
to take onr the 1]oSou.-wby art! yoq 
aUU on the te.nce, why ore you 1t1:1 
carrrtnc on )'Our mischievous di"ICU1· 
a Ions? 
'But tbls b not, of course. tru,.. 
T he majority o! the e1D::lkmaken and 
Soccer Gamea 
A r~ord ..attendaraee Is expectfd o tt 
Saturday nt the Sortbeaat u tat:. 
Sehool Orounds . In PblladtlphSa and 
on Sunday at Hawthorne Field In 
Brooklyn to wltncaa\ tbo Phll:adell•bla 
Club and tho Brooklyn "~undttrer• In 
the Cup CompetiUon of the Amertean 
LUS"U~. Tbls homo and bome • ethu 
1s apart trom the t..eacue pennant 
Berlot Blld llku tile placo of the old 
Challena:c (fup event. ' 
The. brllllanl form dlanlayed b~ tbe. 
Phllllu In tbelr ltA5Ue 1:3me Jut 
Saturclay a.a:atn.st tbc Fall Rl1'~t 1um 
makes t htm equll tavorlles with the 
Wandorora In the cup Ue. 
Dolh lAm to •·Ill a tart at 1:30 r . )1, 
Lea'l'e that dar o~n. 
Many Take Holiday Reat 
At Unity House 
:'dAD)" r;;uC•ts arc IIJ>entHu,; th~lr 11011· 
day '11\.CAtlou o.t our Unit')' ttou-.e tn 
t""'rtlft Park. Pa. t;, erttjlln ; In tlll1 
bl« J)lace aeem.s to Ci\"DtaiA·! to l\d•J to 
t.b~ r.l :i. 'rt of the ""c:-• ~onl•t: tht: 
atca m·b eated bulldlnJ;a. the dance hall, 
the bfl 'll~" or naturt, lhe ttl•'!fl~I,Y O! 
Lbe Ul h.l R 'd&e mountain' w'.i,·h sccru 
to be u.a'l•htn& oni Unltv. tb~ \ret~ 
cfid tn tbtlr wlntl!r aulre. the tro&tD· 
onr m lle4.Dd-a·ba.lt lall:e. Sothlnc 11 
aS •tJnaulatlng and brfto!ng n n ~'ln. 
t er hike on the t."'ffty lton!J: uutu. 
llorc " ' d more ot our Mf'":. -. .. ra :uad 
frlt.nd.t are c:Om\D' to appreciate a wiD· 
te.r 'l'&c&Uon, wbelher -ror a moat b. a 
week: or only a weok·Oncl. ,:n»oae who 
wish to t peDd tbc ~ow Ycar'e week· 
end or a tong~r racatton Ia. Unity 
Houct.. un appJy for fUrther lacorma.. 
tloo, eltber ta• penon or tbrou&b c:o,.. 
re.spondcnoe. to lbe Unit}' ltOUif!l or. 
ftce, 3 Wel!lt _JGih fl trNt; "telephone 
t:bttlllle• ! au C • 
ln(t rnationalluue~ &md Loan for 
1250,()()() To Fortify ltJ FlnanceJ 
(Coatluutd from Pill I) 
Y•rk Clt7 ret.vra to tbelr former •ta~ 
1>11117 ... taao .. « ! 
ltltf' entll Johrt ••ecwtlve Meetlftll 
Warmly lncforw MOYI for "nanclal 
R•tlaltllltiUen. 
Tbe. aa.oou.acemeat or tbe t onbco• 
tfta boad loan wu 8rtt made by 
Ptetldtnt Scl'JI~ala1er J-l a epec_lal 
meelln1 of 1U local manaaert, but t· 
D.etl a&tnlt aad aLa« worken. on Frlo 
dar mornlnl'. Ia tM CoancU Room of 
tile I, L. o. w. u. PnetJcall7 OftiT 
omcer and loeal exeeutiYe prueDL tn· 
thustntte:allr aupoorte4 Prttldent 
Scble•ln•er·a Initiative to this m•tter 
and proml1ed to do tbelr ·belt to boOtt 
the aa.le of tbe boad.!f amOII& I he mf'm.• 
bera oC the Uolon. Etery ooe prt•eot 
pledaed to take a bond or more. 
On tho tollowiDI moratur, a julnt 
mtellna ot all the es.ecuth e boards or 
t.be New York locale took place Ia lbe 
Debs Auditorium, 7 &a-tt l.Glh Sttftt, 
whe.re J:.,Oestdcnt Schltsln~:er pre. 
sented lhe plan for a bonc1 loan to 
~e local leadcr~hlp. WtUaout 1 diJ .. 
Boaton Raincoat ~en 
-Give Farewell Dinner 
To Bro. Sol Goldberg 
.. t mbcrt of L-oc.• l 24 Pr•IM Work of 
Retiring Manager. 
The walerproor aarmeat workers or 
BollOD, merabe:ra or J.M-al ! fi, C&Ye OD 
Sataradr eTe.ota«. Dtc:embtr s. ~ tare-
well dinner to BrO. Sol. Ooldberr. tMir 
former manager. I 
MDIIDI ' Oleo, lbft .... ,.1 hua44,. 
loc:al uee-.tlns eadorlitcl tbe at(tYI 
aad ,..., .. lJMaMI'IH lO WOfk for lt 
wllol-ute•ll7. 
The membera or t.be Union are 
uked to watch ror further aaaouoc• 
meata rep.rdlac th• iDteraatLooal 
lroG4 r-e lo tile All7 labor proto. a. 
port' of tbe JII'OC'fUI Of t be bond aalee 
wUI be lhen tA rorlbt omto, luut• of 
''J ustice ... 
"Piece Work Unthink• 
able in Cloak Trade," 
Saya Pres. Schleainster 
(Coa ll•••• tro .. pan 1) 
t ot1b for dlac.u.u\oa. br tbe A.mer1eaa 
.Usod atSoA ha U• Itt te-r are: 
1. CurtalllD& acd ellmln.aliDI' of 
tho part17 ~utablllbt4 aa4 arowlDI 
IJ ttem of laUS.D.c ba1\de &Ad .ea.dla• 
the c11t work to made up outside, 
1... Eote-llablac a ·.,•t• m which 
wtlt ~rmlt produttta l o pau on aa.d 
be patd tor rt:COi nbed and ac:tepted.;. 
ftaadarU. 
2. &ttablfshJa,c a m~thod ot ~a.­
trol &.Dd t nCaret-mt.nL whlcb will ID-
t1ade a cnarer pOrtSoo oc the ladu• 
trr. 
The letter coa.cludee: 
'"Tbe s-ea~l ma.a.aceror our 4r1Ul-' 
la.atloo h.. beta lutraeted to a,.. 
ranco with tbe «tntral manaaer or 
your OTI&D.lul.lon a date mutua.llJ 
acreeable for eouterea.ee.s. Sla.ce t be 
pro~l~m• cooflootlac the IDduuy 
are cetaeral &Dd rundamental, maT we 
IUI'Jc•t that an attempt be ro11.da to 
bold joint coufereneu alao. t boc. U.a 
tonteren~e• to lac:hade all tbt orcaa· 
ll~d !~ton 111 tbe lftduilft." 
·'· 
Propaganda Committee 
Organizes Open F oruma 
All Over City 
•(Contlnuctl froru pa,o 11 
Dro. S lawlnaky w te11 a, tn.'latDJUttr, 
Peter J . ~fu.p 1ra1 tl!t ftrst a~u"er. 
and brleor told or tbe e.troru or tbe 
Boston raincoat tralc.ers to rorm a 
sta.blo unfott In the •r :atlt and of tho 
part U'lkCn by Bro. Ooldberg II! u.cble\·· 
lag thfa aim.. He wa, CoJiow.:."tl br 
Brother I. Ml11er. Ylce·prestd~at ~r \he 
local. who pbo e:tl)rcued h1' h'ICrf-1, 
over the rcalgnatJon ot Oro. <.:nldttf!rT. 
and J.ahl that ho lwpc"l th~t t11c ~tnod 
work or the retl:lr.~ 01 ;.n3r.er wiU be en. \'tce.pretld~nt nr~ala.w will 
long r~membered "br the ~tou DID· apeat on fbe tabjtct : -The ampor. 
coal makers. 1 ta.DCt! ot the lfaoiC~sto IQutd by cbe 
Bro. John Van Wartlu·rck, corme.r Unkm lo All Cloak and Oreasnlttkert 
president of the Man Federiltfnn ,, and Wb)' the Comn1Unla.ta Oppaae tt." 
lAbor. D"ld trlbuto to •Rr_,, Goldbtrl'' •rwo Otbtr · OJWn forums SuDc!A.J 
able ni:ana&emeat ot !be raincoat mo ralatc:. ln CoDt7 lalnnd aad For-
strike ot a rew- months :t.l'a. Similar ward ht!J. 
sonUmentt wei'O t~xprecll~d br Bro. N~&L Sunday moruln". IX'cf!mbtr 
l-rorrls n o,.ent!:ul. fJro. Gold:•er,;;'.t sue· 30, there will take plnca an o,.en 
cen Jr In (·nice-~ forum qr our "''Ol'ktra ln Pythlan Uall, 
In " ' 'lWlt:il't ;- to tbe tou· r..o~•ter·~ " rut !l•t St .• Coney lab.nd. al wblc.h 
call, Ot,,, C:O:.!Ilf'rc. 11rat U'at.:Ce~ a tt Bro. Ben.. Kapla.o. m.:an;~J;tT ot ~.Mal 
pretent t ~~ ·be l1onor rende:~J t'J him, !, eloak .operatora' ualou. will apt:ak 
and n.e•• \!!ld ''When )'O'J m oan Blhi. on the "~ew ),Janl!ellt6 ond llo•· to 
1VOm'jn, 1 >11.; :u·'O alliin, a:Junt~ thllf Uulld up a StroniC Unkm," b:a.Dq,t;P~ t.l•·r~ malltJ up jour raloJJ to Vlce•pl'f'sldt.nt D:awld Dubl~.sky Wfu 
tead to :f")Ur IJaty :.nd to a'n ,..,:t,· adclrtu &D open torum GD the same 
oe•·ly ~.• ~te.t cmeerS •he res pot: a a 1 Inornln~: to tbc ~rwnrd btU, t';s 
anlll ~~.c"i ' li1•;- are entlll·:tl to. y.lu Eut 'Droa.dwar. on the t ame ~tubJe<t. 
may tt •t u.:,u•t t1 tllat your tmllloy. tct Ck>akm:akers and dreumakete nre 
Wm 1 ~-: I"'! J'!I'rt 70ur nm:·.r•. :h· a aJlcctl to como In larc:o numbett to 
your om• ~:!.. JJ11a U be able !r :.ely to t 'l- all tbete forums. QuuUOD!l will be 
ter o~.ll '~r" w~re btt:--~e tb !y c;tJUl!l anawerecl aud fatr·natnded dltcutiJoD 
ool1 n tr ·~ l. O<'k at." will bo welcomed. 
Buy Union Stamped Shoes 
We ull: an me'mbel"' of orpnlsed labor to 
purcllue 1~0. beariD& oar Unloll Stamp 
011 the 11011, IDner-eoJe or ltlllns ot the IIIlo-. 
We at you not to biiJ' IllY tbotta ulll- yoa 
actually ae. thla Union Stamp. 
Booti. & Shoe W t>rken' Union 
.au .. , .. .nu. '" A•ntf'as re.n.u•• •t t.Mt 
- l UMMI!" IT"IJIT, IIOITON, MAIL 
·J;~L~~. a::~r':!.:;,~~ .... 
. .._ 
Vice-Pt'lsitlent Hoeltman Punctur1s 
.-l.notlter Commun.lst Bubble 
Qlrt OpeniJ AclviMcl EmpiOJer to llfiOre Union, SaJI Manapr 
8nJcler. 
StorJ of "Schlealnaer and Pollee Consplract• Eapoaeci aa 
Common Fake. 
-"<alia• a.,-•. -· ot (M•I 
U. 1Rilo Oooob w ... k-· Uatoa. oeat 
Ia tiM rello•lat co.aultatloa to tlla 
.... or "Jut~;· wlllcll .... t rial at 
....... - t. 
-ro oi'Mt toap•waa••• aniJ wht"' 
........ wltll ....... 10 tile a.:tloo or 
Ge Orlll•u~ ao.rc~ or- oar an~• 
coocen t.1 ooe Jftllale Mllltr, we 
willa to mall:e t•owa tM rollowla.~ 
lae1.1: 
• A a eKecuUYfi bOard atiD~r ot our 
Joeal. llllA FallhiO Shapiro. tamo up 
t o work to tbe thop ot D. Land.a1,~rg. 
P t Broadway. A tew w~U aft~r 
tllat, a etrlalo D<lta Dollao, omplo)ed 
Ia that ,.bop. a pproacbt4 thfi forforuao. 
who lA a T"tl2.tlv-e or lle.rt, whh o. te· 
q_ont not to , ~tvo Fannie Shapiro o. 
certain put or tba work. The t.>~· 
mao compHed with that requ~ll. 
W b.en the om«~ or tbu unton learuel.l 
or 11. 1 wodt up to thAI t hop' nnd de· 
• ancled of th• rort~mall not to dhtr1m· 
lnate ·~·hilt an,. or the llrls 1n the 
ebop. The lout nleo catl_,d a Jhop 
meeUn~. at whll'b thht llello. [)('ll:u 
boldly atlmltted chat 1h~ dill cJc. 
maud from lbc fnn.,man not ' to ~;h•e 
Fattnle Shapiro c-erto.ln &tc:tlons ot thr 
work In tbo aho1~ The maliN then 
was broucht up to tbe a;rlevanc-t 
eommlttre and Dt,lfa Oellu w:Ls ftnf-d 
l u doUant. 
• For tbr~e montbt the 1lrl trl.-d to 
toc~a~ payment or tblt Gne. and wMn 
t be k»c•l finally C'llltd oo the f\ rm to 
tate atePt &.Jalntt htr, a t-ertatn Jen· 
Joe Y l11er. who clatma to be a •pro-
crnctyt' '"at to tbt bol:t and ad· 
YIJ<d him to 4tare•ord tbo """••I of 
Ute Joe-at. uae-ctiDI that ahe tbe ·,.d. 
Toronto Cloelcmaken 
in Drive After. 
"()pen" Shopa 
J ig Commlttu ,.ormtcf to Unlon1ze 
Local M~ritet-Eagerty Awalt 
Yiai t by Pr ... lchletl nger. 
Vlct·IU'~Sident Abrabt m l{lnner, 
from Toronlo. wrllu u• Ill tolfo .. ·•: 
leal" ltonle 1o t~e -.oloa lA tllla abop' 
ud tllat II llo •-14 tleclde to 
ato' &1•1111 -•k to Boll& INIIU; Jllo, 
l our,. woald take all tile aiTia dowo 
Ia atrlllo. Tlla arm 4Janprde4 tile 
tbnat, ao4 "• Bollu ctrl ba4 10 pa7 
., .... •... . 
"Tile plena~ board er tiM loeal 
ltwo toot up tile actloa olleaale MIJ. 
Ser and dee.lded I.Ut a member o r a 
uaSoa who approu.bea a bou wltb 
&~&~etllJona tha t be (pore b.la or ber 
o wn uniOD abould oot be permitted to 
be an omcer or that ualoa Cor three 
years. That's tbe._ .. bole story." 
The New l"orll C'omanlD.ltll for 
more tban a we•k lltpt oa bammtl • 
la.c 111 their pn11 tbat tbey .,,. 1~ 
lac' to pabllsb a doc••••• tltat wo.ald 
NY'nl a pact oC a Ytry MuaUoaal 
aature btt• H• tlae .. Pollc. OO•ml .. 
aloau•· &ad PNL 8dtllealuaer. Peo~e 
ac:euato•...t to Com•ualtt .. l.tpOI · 
area..·· or eou~. pakl Uult aateattoa 
to lblt adva~~e~ MoadeaaUna. , et 
t.he.re mutt haYe beeo a ttw penoua 
wbo aUU upecltd aoee atarttlna 
"Tenlauon:• \\~beu tbe teMa lloa ftn· 
a tty e.aploded It ' •• ronad that It 
amounted to tbe pboto11t.at or a abort 
''All Former Members Reentering U,1ion 
May Run for An:v Office '~ Sa)'S Ban· if 
Secretary of International $pikes Malicious Taloa of " Piodce•"-
. • Union Gpen to All Honest Workers. 
To countoraat _ Cab:e t~tatemeuta 
.-pread with t he puroose or mlsropre· 
aenHnK tho attitude or the lnterna· 
tlnno.l n n.d o r tho J oint Bonrd tO\\'tlrd 
toro.1tr tnerul)('ra reenterlu~ the organ· 
l&a tlon now. e~&peclallr with recard to 
"'pJe"es·• or ahnll!l.t undertaldn,:a, 
Secretary narotr Q nt out lut .. ·e-ek :~. 
atatemtnt to tho pfest which was 
ctnn wide pub11clty. It read u rol· 
IOWJ ; 
.. Tbe Communist pr~u publisbN a 
rew days a.co with 1·reat ado the ph~ 
1ostat ot a •pt~d&e' wblcb the Em· 
bNid~rera· J...o.ral H caUed upou all 
nndlda tts tor lcx:al otJice$ to Stc n 
btture they coald be pbced oa. the 
'"The Comnnml"t• oro drummlnK up 
tbl• m'attcr In order to crtoato the 
fal•c lmpr(!nlon U1at In the eleoiiO!JII 
or t be cloak :and drcJJtmakon. In )"'eb. 
rua r,.. all co.ndldi\J..C.a._11flll .' n l,.., he 
caUed upon to algn •pted~:ca' oud thAt 
tbt! m:utHeeto l~l!lucd by the Oeo\lrol 
l:x~-:.uth·e BOArtl Is tbereroru or no 
value whatever. 
,.[ therefore wlsb to dedaro the 
followln,s: 
• Tbe nomination or oftlcer11 In l.o-
call 56 bad t.akeo plate before the 
Ce.neral EJ:ecutlve. Board had t•.wul'd 
Ita maoltello. Tbe manlre• to de. 
mand.s • DO •pted~:ea• trom undfdattJ 
for oftl~. The maotruc.o calla but 
ror.,ont tblo1: That tach worker act 
chairman ot thlt ('Ommtuee. with Bro. In all union mantra In ueoNaac-e 
)faJenoO as ..ecrelaf1'. A literature with hta own honf'tt (!Onvltlfone and 
•ubcommlttH: ,., appoi.Dltd to take I ~t upon orders or out1ltl~ ora:anl&a· 
I cbarae or Lbe dlslrlbutloo or union ' oas. 
t lht ralure In the unorpnh:ed shops. .. t bope. t.bat the doakmtktra an~ 
" In tbe zne:a.atlme. tbe Turonto tbc dre.umakfn~. w-Ill not permit tbt'm• 
t'loakmak.era are looklna: forward with I IIPfru to be ml"'led b1 tbe dl•hene\t 
1 keen ;uultlpsUon w lhe p:roml8~d 
1 
fabrications In thfl Communlat 11h~la. 
1 Tlsll or rrtosldent Schleain.,rr to tb-.:ir It b Um~ lbat our workfr. ru11ae 
cltr. The •rht'r had Tel"Uf'led to tho l lhat tbest lnrltemtnls and tbla mal· 
·~·· ballot. ' 
• Toronto clook:makora lh:at the new Ice bu brou~ebt nothln~~~; but ruin to 
t'bl .. r of the t . 1 •. (;. w. u. W'Oulcl aU of .. lhem. and lhmt tbl"Y hru back 
4 t'Uttlt.' 10 :... meethu;: or t-ho Toronto to their unkm :a.s the only construe. 
, ~orkt>rs In the ne:ar ruturG and they live force that e:an lto:ul tbtm out o r 
I are on edso with (Luticlfi:Uion:· the prevalent chnos;• 
leiter wr h tea about t~ reara aao bF 
e&·Poltce Comml••loaer Warren to 
Vlce-p,..ldtat J o I t a a Hoc-tnaaa. 
h oc:b•aa waa at that tlat ,.Deral 
aaaa.atr of t1!t New York- Jola t Board. 
wblle 8(0. Seht.e..laae" had DO omrtal 
«''DMC:tloa wltb tbe Uatee wbaltnr • 
W htft told or t1tla .. t'Ouptraet .. 
which adorned In bold t,.-pe the rfont 
p&cH or tbe Commualal preaa. VIc• 
prraldent llochaaa made tbe rollow· 
Ina statement : 
.. li.our dar• 110 the C"ommuol1ta be-
po to ad.vertlae In their papera that 
tber wer-e J;olna to print a dorument 
(not a rorKed one) concerniDI l'r.,l· 
dent Achleatncer and •he pOllee cont· 
mlatlobt r. •"'tuallr. thla mounta in baa 
bMIItcbt rorth a mQu.ac In tho torin 
or a letter sent ma by rorroer Pollee 
COmml~aloner w an eit wben ·he AI· 
aumt'd omce tome two JUra aco. 
"Thill wu dur·ln~;: tho periOd when 
I hu Communist 'retolutlonlats.' wllb 
the aiel or aomG or -the p()llctJ aud ot 
lhf! RAmbler Arnold RoUuuoln were 
uwrortalnl{ tho &Arme nt .d18trlct . 
Whtm Warre n waa AppOinted com· 
mluloner, I, u ~teneral manager of 
the J oint Uoard. atkcd blm to put a 
1t0p tO the 0UirAieGt13 c-onduct Of the 
p.ollce whb reaard to our tuembcn. 
My leiter, naturally, waa wrlltton In 
courleoua u~r·ma. To that le ter War-
ren replied tbat •he hopea tbaL be 
would ao admlnl1ter tbe pollee de--
pa.rtmtnt that f would hawe no ,... 
aret for ba vloa eoaaratnlated him: I 
ooly wl•h c.o mdd that It 1 hAd the 
opportunity toda7 I would. were I an 
Otlt-tr Of tbe J O(Dl Board. ftqUf:St 
the 11me from the new pollee ~.om· 
tni!Qilcmer, to proteQt th~ cloak and 
dreumaker rrom the slucati'J Ot the 
CommuAhll- •atronc4rm boJ'a'. Forto• 
nattoly, the end or Rotbl-teln must 
haTC brou&bt to &n end Communist 
•'PCIJI" wltb tbe pollee too, and our 
wor'k~rs m:a.1 ~,t a ~re:at de-Jt t'2tler 
In tbla reape:ct now. 
"Th~ Communt.t 11b~ts apln ren 
lhmush m laerably whh lhelr 'ttnu. 
tlonml re•tlaUona', The cloak:makeu 
and dreumaken &flpUr to 00 le!U' 
than t"er lnteruted In their lituphl 
and vlcloua fabrications about t-be 
leaders or our Union." 
.. Tharc Ia tuerlah actiYity Culn; 
on In Toronto to s winK tnto Une all 
the "opou'' cloak Ahopt 111 thl• cltr. 
aod from lhe way our men are JtOlnJC 
about tt. wa reel conftd('nt tlmt thf'rO 
wHI soon bo aome noo rw.ultll to rt. . 
J'Ort t o you rro m t hta neck or tho 
=========================== 
woodw. ~ , 
.. Tht' .-prinK ~teu.a~on I• the rt•a l ~ca· 
aon In tllu Toiooto markf)t, and wo 
Union Dec:larea Strike in 
Cooper.Scholuberg 
Shop 
aro bt•ghlllhiJ;' to rto3ll'l') th::al uniC>tll Dlacharge o,f Four Mef"! Cause or 
we do tiQIUetblna; riKhL now llht.l' t.l'• Walkout 
canltt• thu "UJiun" 1hopa ond brln1 
down norHmk»n conapetlUon, tbt pro•. The !'\e•· Yqrk. J olnt Ooord de· 
pccta Cqr IIH• future WDI.lltl bo ,,, .. ,,. c.~ht. rf' t.l lut \V('dne~dny, Deeembe"r 19. 
tttlnua1.1 totlJI:ll. .'\ cooJ bcKtuntug . a Jltrike In tb~ flhop ot Cooper &. 
wu m•du nl • member m~ellnc 01i I Sohlouberr. ~;;3 \\"~st 361h Str<et. 
NoYcmb"r 1!». whc·n nrtcr o re port by - 1 Tht nrm dlach.:trge.d without cause the wrtttr or th~e line•. It w1u1 ilfl· fuur • nrkt'rs, and tbo t'nSOn c-alle-rt 
dded to Jla rt ;1 tlrln whllout ~t elay. out th€' res t or tbr a.ty»P a!* :. proteat 
ud a. ~ommiUN!I o( ~ voluutrc-n ngaln!lt this Arhltary :&ttion. Tbe shop 
wu ~IeetH to tta rl tbc baH a.rdu!ns. h:u bt'ton out two wPelc•. but tbf' 
nro. Charles Schata Wll t'lt'tlf''1 1'\nrl.:tor• df'cl:ue &bey will _not . return 
l anlll t!!,..- ftrm reempiOf5 tbt.ir dis· 
Pres." Schlesinger Now Director of 
,. lnternational Union Bank 
Bank Now Pay inc 4 ~;, Per Cent. On All Savlnc Accounts-Retains 
Stronc Union Affiliations. . 
P res. B~nJ. Sl'hle!tlnaer o[ the IDlM• 
naHooal Ladles· Oltment \\'Orl:tn' 
U1lloo becamc ·!.•n .... ~rk a mtn1'.'~ 1' •)f 
rue bo.•rd ol dlrc~IUI'i O! tb~ lntCMil · 
t1c..:ual t:nluu Dank. lit Flfl11 A'·enut·. 
~".rordtns to ;a. ~ta: .. ut••n:. mat1'! by Mr 
Sl)l(lmon Fil11n, pr.-t ldent ot the bank , 
M' rtn:tiiT foun Jt••l In 151! 1 M a 11\l,or 
b:l.nk br the I. L .• ;. W. tf . . uul- &Itt .,· 
elute-d labor and rn.t ern•l o:K.an b.:l· 
tlons. 
.. We wt"lNmo lfr. SCbl~•ln~t•r .,n 
tho bOilrd or directors of 3ur b.ank.'" 
itAid )fr. l'1 . ln. ''bccau11~ we t\"o&1l' t!ut 
tf";ldiJ uutuna to know tbat altbouch not 
Gftlulally A Jab6r bank. the l:stn~a. 
tlonal Union Dank atlll bas 'fery 
atmn~:; union mtftllatlons aad 1•1-l wa.nt 
l<) mo.!ntaln th~tt eonne~Uoa~ ani'! to 
1nerPilte " Ur '" .. ,.tulntlll to UP trade 
unloaut and to their membe.ra u we 
&lliJL•Ud "U"'Od. 
Sinaina Jailbirda oborsed brotbero. 
----------------~------·-----------
-.;c ttlll hive mo'r or t.be bi,; ;~nd 
amall bt)nr OtK:,nh.mtlons ... bleb 
rounded thl~ b:t.nk as our dL>poslton: 
and we are 1reattnc tbe.m so wt!l lb.at 
manr n'-..ft.' :.r.:• <OmlnJ In to 1~-' a11 
thfll ttm". ('l t..t .. :~t'tn.:s depo~ltors coo-
alai la~lJ' or cloakma,er•. drenm:tk· 
· Optoa S I n cI a I r' 1 • Slactna Jatl· 
' Ireta" now runnln1 at Ute Pro~tnce. 
towa Pla.1bouo aad wbltb un "be 
Fta. .. ed •• oat or Utt r•w aDcceuts 
or tbe cumqt IU.IOD, wlll be rvn at 
t tae Mae4oup1 St~t bOYle {or one 
week toa.ttr than wu orJa:lnallt 
p1uoed. The Slaclalr opu• will rlo•e 
at _!be ProYincttowu on Jaoa.ar1 ,,h. 
after wh1c-lt tt w111 mou to a bratr 
tbf.alre uptown. 
The Sew f'laywriabta a:rovp, pf'() 
4veera or 1hn play, arf C'ORt'ludln& n,.. 
pt.latlon• for 'hf new bouse and will 
u.aouate ua &oeaUoa abortlr artcr 
... llollfau. 
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For a Union, 
Or Alla;,,, It? 
It Is two weeks now alncc the big meeting 
In Manhattan Opera Hou.se, but that 
muetlng Is still on the lips of cv~ry 
cloakmnker and dressmaker In New York City. 'l'bat meeting 
bas not only brought together, for tbc ftrat time in many months, 
thousands of members or our Union to Lake part In a decision 
of momentous lmportan<c; not only has It demonstrated their 
eagerl)ess to help reunite and strengthen thelr organlzatlon,-
lt has accom11IIShed much more than that. It Jtaa drawn the 
tine clearly between thoto wbo sincerely want a. cloak and dress 
uniGn for every worker In the induatry without reeard to opinions 
and vlewa and th<n;e who would still keep our workers divided 
and dlsunllcd In compltaocc vdth orders or outside polltlca.l 
groups. 
Today, there 1s not a cloakmaker or a dres!'maker In :->ew 
York who uses his or her own mind In r~:achlng coQ£1JU10118, who 
can fall to grasp this plain, simple fact. No amoul)l or camou-
Oage can conceal It nnd ·no empty, meaningless words cau befog 
ft. Every slralght-tllfo ~lng worker k,nows that tho Interna-
tional Union has lifted all h;u-riers for honest, well-meaning 
cloakmakers to reenter tbe organization with aU rlgbta and 
prh•llegee or membership Past dii!O(!nslons and past gTievances 
are forgotten; a free, honest election Is guaranteed, and every 
worker who will but undertake Lo adhere to the Jawa or tbe 
Union and not .to act !n the Union under orders of outside 
organizations, Is welcome to ruo· ror oftlce and to become on or-
fir.er If elected. 
This Is a &dUd basis for harmony and unity. Thla Is true 
tolerance and genuine trade union democracy. All tbose who 
oppose sucb torerance ud genuine trade union democrae)·. All 
tllose who oppose sucl1 tolerance and democracy ob\'lo'usly don't 
want a union In tho c loak and dress Industry. They would pre-
fer tllsharm6ny and dlsaension In the rank6 o r the 
clookmakcrs nod the dreasmakers In order to .promote their per-
sonal ambitions or to utlsry their own petty grle•·ances. 
That much for the psychological errect of tbe Manhattan 
Opera House meetlng. But the manifesto Issued by the Interna-
tional nnd Its affiliated locals to nil former members or the or-
ganization has had an even greater practical errect upon the 
m embcrnhlp nn n whole and has ecn·cd rus a. powerful aUmulaut. 
for Increased activity all along the line. It has sUrred up a 
\•olum~ or enthusiasm among both the leaders and the rank and 
file such a• we_!tadn't witnessed hi a. long time. )len and \\·omen 
wllo had not put In an appearance In union offices ror .many 
months nrl' sllowlng up and are making efforts to jllucc them-
selves In good standing on the book~ or their loculs. Whole 
shops, which had become lndil'!erent to qteir Jjofon during the 
period or turmoil and Indecision, are waking up and sending 
commluees 10 union headquarters to Inquire about terms of• 
wholesale· readmission. 
And within tbe Union itself, hardly a day ~sseR without 
special meetings or active worker• . . or joint executive board 
meetings, ntcetln'gs or managers, or special committees, all work-
Ing at a rapid pace, a ll endea,·orlng to clo t11elr bit and some o r 
them more than thclr bit. A widespread propaganda activity, in 
whlcb each local is taking a llvetr-part, contributing a quota or its 
most reliable membors, h9JI been put on foot, open torums arc be-
Ing organized all over the elt)', and tbe International manlf~>sto is 
bclng explained to the membership In 6. manner that 1i0 enemy 
'agitation should be able to obscure It a true purpose noel mean· 
log. This propaganda 'committee wlll concentrate lu particular 
on vlsiUng the cloak and dress market streets dally to popularize 
tbe Union's industrial demands recenlly .put forward to the 
cloak employers• nssoelatlons among wide masses or cloak-
makers. Sjmullnncously~wlth this organization wor~. tho locals under 
th ~ lPndcrshJp or tho J oint Doard, nncl of tJ1c lnteriu\1.lon a1. ate 
beginning to mako prcp:J.ratlons'"l'or lhci forthcoming elections 
In the local~ on the basis o(.thc IJrond pollcy outlined lu the 
manifesto. The Union Is determined to leave'nothlng '\lndonc to 
bring out du?ing this clcetfon· the lorgCI!t number or voters that 
bas ever participated In local elecllona In our on;anlzallons In· 
l'\ew York City. 
0 0 0 
And this ro,·h·al !s folt not only In our own family, .not only 
·In tho Immediate environs or ou'i organization, but Ill fllllt being 
rcall%ed tlu·oughout tho Industry nod ill being taken nollco of by 
the outside world. :rho ~conom.l(: demanda which the union has 
- . . . ' 
put forward to die eaploJen at tile ame time wtlee It '-tied tiM 
manlfeato to aU fOI'Iiler memben, haYe created a deep alid, we 
mlpt u wen lltate hen, fayorable lm~n ever7where. U 
Ia being realiMd tbat til- demanda are moderate, eon1tructhe 
and, when put tllroqb, ahonld ba•e a wholemme aDd stabll~ 
etrect on every factor In tbe lllduatF)'. · 
But this economic procram, theae Improvements In worlt 
enndlt ton•, eannot be ~albed unl•• lll• eloakmak•ro and the 
drcumakera will preteot to tbe employers a aolld and uolled 
front:- 'fbla thoupt canaot be hammered too Qften Into tbe 
mind ll'nd con.selence or every member and well-wisher or t be 
organization, Thla thougU abould fn1plte. enry man and woman 
depel\,dent upon the cloak and dreta ahopt 1or tbelr !hiDe. 
To wlo our demands, to ma.Jte life more Uvable and work con-
dlt.lons more tolerable we muat, above all, have a united, rein-
forced union In our tradee, and to this purpose wo must and sbaD 
concentrate all our c troru . • 
The lnterMliorual bery member or our union Is, no doubt, 
Bond I11ue aware or the bond loan which the OeA-
eral Executive Board or tho International 
decided to Issue this week. Tho la.sue Is for $250,000, and will 
mature In three years. \. 
This bond loan Is one of tho moat lntereatlng and far-
reaching mo'l'ee made by tbe International, upon the loltlaU•e 
o r t>reslde.nt ScWealnger, towardll tbe rebablllt.atJon or the Unloll 
In l'(cw York.. Tbe orga.nl&&Uon In New York, In Ita main mar-
ket, has been weakened financla.Uy to an appalling extent. It 
bas accumulated debts, which hamper Ita normal actlvy, a.nd 
these debts welgb as a heavy burdc11 upon Its shoulders. Tbe 
Union, besides, must now prepare ltaelf for developments In ltll 
dealings with the cloa.k employers that m~bt c11U for a. general 
mobilization or Ita forces "'lthln a few months. The preparatory 
WOTk, rhe ' campaign to enroll •••ry worker In tho l:r:>de under 
the banner or the International, requires organlzallonal cxpen· 
dlturea wbich must be met. The General Execull,·e Board, 
therefore, decided to concentrate Ita enUre credit around one 
bond loan Issue In order to unite Its bands and lo be nble to 
strcnj,'then Itself llnanclally, as President Schlesinger staled to 
the press, "to be again in a. position adequately to defend 
the Interests or the 150,0&> workers employed Jn tbc lndw;try a.od 
to weed out the sweat shaps which threaten to wipe 9ut Amer-
Ican work ~tandards In II .. " 
• • 
This bond Issue ror a quarter or a million dollars was en· 
UJuslastlcally supported by the meetings or the exeeuli•'e starra 
or tho Union which met last Friday a.od bS' the joint executive 
boards or all locals. which discussed It on Saturday morning In 
tbc Debs Auditorium. These meetings dld not content t hemsel•ca 
with mere debating and approving tbla measure but pledged them· 
IICh'CR actually to support it. A great many ot those present, offi-
cers nnd executive board members, ln (net subscribed to purchase 
stock, and all undertook to act as volunteer canvassers to go 
through the enUre membership and to obtain . ns n1any stock 
subscriptions as possible: 
We doot hesitate to say that we feel real optlmlsUe about 
the Aucccss or this uodrrtaklng. We are conftdent tha.t t bo mcmben~ or the International In New York, Cblcago, Phlladclphfa, 
Clrvrland , Boston nnd Toronto, together wftl;t the locals. will 
tnke 1 he bulk ot l.hls bond ~sue. will relieve tile General Execu· 
live Donrd nf Ito permanent nuauclal worry an<l wlll place 
IL on a sound rooting. We ha\'c reasons to hope furthermore 
that the friends or our organization outside o r our D'll'n family, 
I hose. who are cagl'r ' to see the ciOBk Bnd dressmakers' unions 
return to their former stability and lnnuence, will subscribe to the 
remainder-or-the Issue and wUI thus show by their nets 1 hat they 
··cnlly nrc friends n. need. 
These f!\'e-pcn:cnt bOnds, behind whicn aland the good· 
will and the rull rcsouTCes or the lnttJTnatlonal, nrc legitimate, 
wholly bona Ode bonds. and our members nn.d friends sbould 
ha,·c no hesitancy In coming to the support-or tbe Union In thla 
hour M its need and take these bonds to the tull measure or 
their ability. 13y llfLing__up Its nrm nt t!tls moment. it.~ mem-
bcrR nnd friends will render the cloak nnd dressmakcrA' o.rgnolza· 
llo11 n great servJre. a servlce which will rebQund to their own 
gTc;at good and will eventually repay them many Urnes 01•er. 
• • . ' 
There Is nnothcr reason which should stimulate eagerness 
among ·an tho lo:yar and acth•e num1bers or th ~ l'nlon to put 
this bond issue over as quickly !!lid as successfully ru> possible. 
In nsklng for this bond loan to tide over Its present financial 
dlfllculllcs, the International says to Its members and friends 
In lllo labor movement: Instead or going out and attempting 
to borrow- money at high interest In tbe market, we ask you to 
lend us the mone)' ror three ycurs at a legitimate lntrirest. We 
arc> acting on the principle or self-help. Your orgnnlzaUon needs 
tl brea thing spell; It needs to strengthen your own position In the 
•hut••· una IL calls upon you to assist it In tbls work. When 
lhc outside world wtn sec that you, our members. nrc wllljng and 
rcndy to- extend credit to your own orgnulzallon, Its prcsll!l1) 
and standing will be tremendously enhanced Jn ~ c(lmmuolly M 
a whrtc and In the Industry In p~rtltular, which Is In Itself a 
great asset and nn element or lncalculnble slrt'ngth." 
There Is weight and subsaucc to this argumentt. Every 
mnn and woman In our ranks, every local affiliated wllb 111, 
and every friendly ot•ganlzation outside our Union, we ltope, wUI 
do las utmost to wake this splendid conatrucU••o UIOVO .or tbo In· 
ternaUooal a speedy reallty and will thua help It to ad,·ance wl&ll 
surer atepe on the way to iebabWtatlon. • . 
I 
The Real Fascism 
alloul .. O-ral• of IIIUIIIa, lhl Ill 
Lbat It no new Lbln& In bl1l0r1. U 
remained tor Jl'uclam, bow~Yer, to 
Ond a more modern torta of the par. 
Ytau huat tor bOGofl;. Aad thte lt 
.... DOt f&IMcl ..... 
..__ ............. ~ .. 
lh - tkt tile I'Udlla .... .. .... 
to t.h • bole ayot- o( jU1dlcal, po. 
lltleal
0 
aad -lal • ...._.. wblcb tlltJ' 
are torclac upo11 t lla l talla a people. 
Alld perbapa tiiOJ are rfcbt. for no 
-.~ .. ratlotl tor tile toulf1. tor ~· 
U.. or for rl&bt. u tllo -- ol 
... Jda4 tl11Clerolall4 til ... ·~ ..... 
otnlu tllom 111 lbe tatbl ... a ppllca· 
tJoa or an Uae m~a.na neee.esars ror 
tlat maJDtenanc~ or tbelr p:ara.sltlral 
ollpi'Cbloal .. llmt. 
"Inexorable Dewclapmenta" -
-l.awpn Untler PHce ln.,l-
eitlcM-Tax· l"ll)'er Unct.r Iron 
H...._Fa10l1m " Movee Near· 
er to the People"-"Volce of 
the Nation" In Secret Cham-
ben. 
loJ Q. L MODIGLIAN I, 
l tallaa Dtpa!J", 
c=================~ 
Hen a.re tlle laet tttma .-a tbto lltt: uorabl6" tu:•• Of Ul.e Italian ~&cal 
» I ..... at~ <ltarly -·· t 7Sttm. 
tile c-ell ot llllalltora 11aa ~ot .., I -bt to 11&1 at o- that tu· 
Rrd: II Ia at t•• ... dme a trJud'tl. A 1pec.tal • ...,.. (0.. ~r~au., ._ 
lent antapt 10 •k lie aau.dtmo- too urp.at to wa.lt rw tb• mnda• til 
('ntle mOYinteftt wltb tb• .... attal at• tbe Cbambent) or .AuRu•t tOl.h. 1321, 
trlbuea of demoeraoJ, to dlquiiO t11e No. 2!:11J. prot ldOI tor the fouru11tta QC 
closest or o111·aroblu aa tbo IDOIIt • LIIN'• y or ""• "'• wltb tbt a•JNI 
ff"Hal and mo-" opeo or political .,. (8tcUOn n "or canectta• and ,.._,. 
lems. one IDOro Inexorable .......... ... r ... hatue paeraUODII , .., ...... 
-RI: f'uelatl dm D6l pr+oul It· - ol Uo- dtb..,. .t lta"f -
ll~f to pvb11e opialoo Ia Ita tne coJ.. ~ave la e,...•• tM ,......,, ot tbetr 
oun.. ft I• &.lb:atatd ot Ua rreat coa·l eoantrJ'". 8MU. n PN•Ifea tllat. "'at 
•Ututtonal reform, and attompta t-n tbt ea4 of eacll. ,... or Ute ru.c ·lot 
bide lUI ma ln chan.cterlsUoa. era t.bo u tatt • f tile Oonrwmtal, a. 
All ollpreby wbl<b II ubamed ollt. O«J'Mmmt wlt b lllo llllnlottr o1 ~ 
aeJt. wurtnr Jn tuna. tbe mut ot • j Uc JaatrucUoa, ud oa u1e aft!" flf 
democney whleb la a mere ume aad 1~ Qoa•cll o f Jfla!atftn, •halt -:...,_ 
I loyalty whtdll Ia Jula.eere bat t.D• U-. ,.I'WOIIII wM&e .01«:1 are lO tie ..... 
•narlnr.-that Ia tbe real trutla whll *:ted ra lbe State Ubrary or •~ 
~gard IO the C.OnalitutiQnal "'detelop. onla." ( A. IWQ of 50 000 llru 11 ... 
~ef}.t·• or Faach,m. elped tor tbla pntpO;t: Sectkta fll). 
_.... • • -~ •- J>ll,7ert !Muto.Hd wltb tllb tal-.· ~ • -• aupJI'ft:._• or ta . , !a~ cept fn "tbe ~••• or baa•- eat m••-
ab...S or ladepu~ ... Wit to tile ber. ~ 
n u. dechWd 1.0 replace tlle OOTen- 1llA.J c.»deAl'our to cet lbe ma,taua.t.es 
• •ot · coaaJ.QiOat wbltb ban eoa· (pntorl) to 4eclat.e tbat the7 ac:Uanll,y 
li'OU.d the.. bAr tn u.. lut two Jean IJIJ' are not In a b011t5oa to par. Dut 
e*:ted: repruc.ataUnt. Tbe Fucf.at tb('l taxation o alclala must be Informed 
.,...ueatea wOQ.Jd haYe t lfc.ted uu tbe to the tlnt lo•ta.oe•. a.ad lt 1s utnme· 
a eabera m ueb localhT. alld tlte 2:r dnubthll wbetber ther •Ill be 
~a..,.,.. aud baJ.Tlattn of eaeb dJI!Itrkt mO\'fld to pity. o r whttbe.r. In tho raee 
t bo o~~r halt, But thla was t elc. 10 or their "In.uorable" atabd, tbe mnal• 
ba •oJa.c d~clded.ly too car. an4 now ti'a~e wlll allow the enc loeen. doc;torll, 
all etectloas have beea aupp~stecl. et~., to Conlluuo tn their proruslou. 
ud tba tepl"eseotatl'u wm bf: chosea rn order to teaeb them how to IIYe 
u elasl'ftlJ' ~,. lh• oovt1·1nneat, •"ch th~y will Ia moat eases be Corbtddea 
will :appOlDt tbt pTeJ!dla~ ja4ge .~-nd to •:uu a.urtbiD& lo liTe on. 
. But t.b la little croup ot dictators Thl1 extra.ordtn;ary dftf'ree wat pvlt-
tt.UI rewalu• a croup or p.arve.aus. l.Lsbf:d In t be "Gaaetta Ul\clale'' ,., 
Men who ont.r J'eJterday were ua.Jm~ October lt'th. ltU • 
porunl- prorewo,. or buaioua me.o.. One may lauch at tbta "'lnOJ'ora* 
npg.lt:tbte. and obscure, ca.a.oot e.x.- den!opment" ot the Futht. medd1erw. 
lat wltbout a title. "''bleb tbey pro. We •" In 11 onlr on(' •1mptom-tbll 
cure at any coat. LtttlC! prcn-haclal at,.. lut, bu t not. least-tbat. of a dtec.. 
torn~T• nnd uolvarslty prott1\IJOra who tor 'e lna~nltr. wblch cannot be lm· 
hid rrom the da.ac:er• or w·ar oow at rut peded tor the ·moment. 
== 
hal f of tbe otber mtmbns Of tb@ trl·1 Jlnt Fasd.a-a h::.s not alwa;ra lbt 
bun:a.la at h.s o..-a di'I C'~tlou, and t ht coa.ra«e to Indole• lo sucb shame· 
othtJr halt by cboo~o~ln.lf rrom -a. Hat Ius a.ntl "-lt44vcrtl•inl bruta11tr. 
4 rawu up by thr t"a~tc1at &rn.dlcatc. ~· rre(Juenllr, and e ven on lmpor;.. 
British Labor Delegates 
Address N.Y. Joint Board 
And as tbe lUnltttr or Justice .. m t. oce:ullou, tt Ia Cull or dcc.-elt. antl B 
«rtalulr not ..., I• a poaltl<ln 1~ tonn lito. And 1 am not btre aJiudlnc to · rothers Marchbank and Edwards Cet a Vote of Thanks 
a Ptf'a011al OJ)in!.)a. of :all the- bW)f',., tb~ ~ea of th~ Dure. 1l"ben from The two rrate~al dele:ptu wbo our lnduttrlal 8e1tl t-anuot atuwar~ 
and ba..rrkte-n or llaly. be wnt be lhf' bf'f&bts of fDe (".A)J~ be Aft· rep.resentt·d tbe Brtttsh Trades t;nlon Our :umy or unemployed bat al•01t 
forc44 to be ruhl('d b>• the sn~-ettlons nounces 10 tbe world that the coo~ t'OilJ;l"l."u at tho New Orlea.a~t Con- rea.cbC-ll two mlllloos In number wiW 
or th~ Sollelrors Gt'nf'rtt1. So tb:tt A C!~&ll;es wbtell hue ;:en burned., Vflltlon or t ho Amertcal"'. .. ~cderCLtiODI about fhtO tullllon llvea de pelldlng UP.. 
aort or pOlfca hi<IUhJitron will h~rO· f.l un ered t~IHI df!ILtoJ• d aro ¥lt11 or Labor, nrotberr. Jamet )tarcbbantt. u 
rortb rtl~ o••r "th- m••t llbt-r' ot nourlablng, or •·hen. !Tom the b;lliJJ of on \(lm tor aupport: The7 are 4• 
- ·- •.. .om e pa)a •e b t ~ads t rtb tbe =-m• a.ut!ltant JndWitriat aeCH:tAl'J' or lbO pendent ou. cbarttr ror a mornl e1 
a ll the llbe~J proteaatorus In Italy. hlK he tba~ Jtab a the :ountr,- ~he~ :s'arlonal t .. ulon ot Ra:U-...a,-meu oc bnad and we are eoutroate.d wllh ua. 
But la~n. ·e-nn tn U::alr~ rorm oaly che t«"fdom ot cht preu 11 1rt:atuL Creal Brtt.al.a aad E. -»hrarda. Hcrt-- probiom ot bow to alle¥'1ate Lbe ml&er7 
a amaH miJ::Iorltr. .'Ull cbou.gb an en· J'trbap& thl$ wu meant u an Ill• tarr or Ch• Son..bumberl:md. )Unera• and sutrnluaa o r lhHe workeu. It ,... 
eroaebmC!nt on the llbi.M)' ot tb('lr pro. ttm.pt at ltonr worcby or h!s cynhf. t:nlon.· p.ald a 'Vlllt ta.st Wedae8day-, qulnl'J a 1reat deal <Jt qnuta&P \.0 
tn•lo 11 o r the ulliH,.IIl 1mportaoce for <'hntt. X<l--1 am thinking her!,' o r nu l)f>cember l!J. Ill tho r equ•l!t..Ot rresl. over~ome t hcae d'fl<:ultlea, but we a re-.. 
tho whole iuo or th~ t'Ountrr. tb~lr o1Ucf31 oocument. at quite recent date, dent St•bJeetn,f'r, to the re,:uJor meet- not do•·nhurted. Downhearted ,.. 
tlltt> need JUJt n~c:-t>UOtril.r arouse a~•T a hl!ltorfcal doeument-ln the m :r.~ lug o! the J oint. Board. at 3 Wc11t pie are not tlt tor tho t.abdr mo•• .. 
Tcry ptJ)found pltr.-aJore espe.'"l..'lll) ot th~ nuce. l'tb. Street. Prestd•nt .. Scblewlncer me:.taL Tbe capltaltau tncoaraae 
alnce not one of them hu been f('lt:Dd 1 :un rt.ferrln,; to Q. repon in wbft:h estead• d to them In a brier talk tbe dowobearttdntu. Muue It dHU'OJ'I 
to rai"W bts Tol~ aplft1t the hc~IUa- the Duce btm,tlt pretent" to the ~n· veleome or tbe orp_ntullon and the ftcbliAk apltit &IIIODC t.he worb.l"8 
Uon inftJcted on hill bf'f'thren. Bt1t cut the bill ewlnblllhtn~ the ruuctiOnll uted them to ex-pr•u t.betr •lewa on and It breacb a teelloc of ~('rvltu4& 
... o no•• come to anothtr remarkablt o r t.bc (";mnct ("outicll and lbc "lc:;ll" th~ Rrltlah J.abor $ltuallou nnd on We a1·e dDinc our utntoJt to oT.rCom• 
"lnuorable dt:!Vt.'IOpment" which wlll t ntl ot the former OOP.I!tltuUonal l~'!\• !.he fn00r Lnovcmeat In gt:neru.1. Bro. t hetr "ltUAIIOU ar.d bopt} tn bu l llQo 
fall heavily upon •11 tax·po~·ers. teem. or lt:llf. At 3 moment ,,,-ht n h~" Marcbb.ank spoke first. l-lfll salll ID t-tprut In our etr<'rU. 
prOJ101!*"! to ~~t. up :\ bloocl>· 4lt~.lrtb· l'l:lrt: Thls Is the aftermath ~r tbe La.t&_ A bill Ia to be brou•bt II~C'bJ 1.~0 
OOTtUtame:ot t wrb.ltb muc.-.: that. It lt 
al~adr as good a• paa~ed) wbh.b 
1trlkea bea.1'hy at any rnUure to com· 
ply 'f' ith lbc Otcal IAWI lu o,auera ot 
direct. tn.xallon. 1 bR,•c eertnln1y no 
dealro to c.ompla.ln or 1111 ntt<·mpt to 
lmpO~ by la't: what curr,.nt moraHtr 
bu not yet. •uccrtdt~tl In btl.n~iDI 
home to lbos~ tn lla.lr wllo a,- p-'t)• 
lf'JMd ot an lncor:n~-that It is 1hf."!r 
duly not to conceal thf'ir ftnancl.al poo 
tilton In ordor ll') t'I~I J'U) the t•.x·Cf)l· 
lector8. All T'~'Jittnncf lA lea,htm:Lte 
whero ll F'alcl~tt C:onrnment Is ID 
.. UetliOD. but fTOJD l b '! point Of TlfW Of 
1~1•1 loch: a 1tate hu the richt to de.. 
r•nd lttell apiul tbe dbbou•sty o! 
the t&J:-paru. Out eY~D he.re, F•• 
eltm bat cboaeo to whow Ita true t plr· 
U, to aet tbe unmlatak•ble mark ot lts 
Iron bteJ. Accordlnr 10 the Dtw law. 
1 bulaeu IUD wlio bu !alll'd to paJ 
bla taua tor ouo 7Ur mast M cM-
clare4 barl.krupt. In Lbe u.me •*1 
a 111 ptraon ntrtblac a ~e-MioD or 
colola• hte lh'hlk Ia a.oy ot.her Y&J, 1t 
bQ Ia tho holder or lin authorizat ion, 
perwlt, or Uc-cnae, or by c:ompul•lon 
entered on a Q(JYI'Irnmttut or profe• 
aJun.al recltltr. aluall not be auo .. td. 
to tnrdae bb (lrof'Pulon. or to coR· 
tlnu.e to earry on hb .. lnrnr1ve" oc· 
eup&Uoo, 11 be h&l rallt-4 to PAt bla 
l&atl t01' onP ft"l1'. J..awyen. doctuu, 
tl)&lneenJ, aeeou.ntanlll, cbf'mt.alt, •rlt· 
• r•, jOQJ'D.aH•Ie, are a u thrtatClQI'Il 
Jrltb t.ba r... ef C011Dt Uri~. It tbtF 
"'-" • tile - t o JOJ Uoo •Ja. 
te-al ;l"potl!m abQn J,:Jn,. ra~lfa '")"O•Ir dll'nt'ultlr-s are to a (II:T'Ut U• capiWlst war. Caplt.all1C ....am 
mrnt.. :\~·1 ;all otbtr l)OWf!:-t. l.br tl11ee t.-nt !df'ntlfllll "·ltb those or tbco wort· should bt~ J)e1'ma.oenU7 aboll•bd. tor d~ not. reo~k1t~ to •·rite t!Jat •·Faa· I e~ in Crt:-at. lll'ltoln, but the rt-aults there Ia no JusttAuUoia ror uy w &l' 
clam h~• mover nu rer to the 'people." . nre .,!!lmewhM 1lltr"rent. \Vo too hnvo betwet'n na.Liona · to pl'01tc.t I he lnter-
thnt lt. hl\f "Interpreted the nuda. of "llfterC~I n lot from lu ternn l s trife, eats or a 'ho.ndrul of eapltulhJtlf. Tbe 
t he people" and "that In t ruth the · df,p;rupt1on nnd dl~"e"lon. but ht our only ..rJ~tbteou,. war 11 tbe war ot tM 
whole people. and not merely a u,. e:a"" It did ftl)t re:tcb 1lUC-b propor. worlc.log d&IL 
lted elas.s of potltlclana. n.Ow talc.e an tlon . .5 as we toun,l them i.l ,omP ~rts Your orcanlzatton b known co a 
active p~rt in potiUc:al life... of tbls country. ~a.r~ctn- ua~o•lns.. u oue of tile moat prO#:ftt..11ve aM 
The Cr::md C'ouuc.U .-tu 41£cun an.t lion,_.., ac JOAramot~nt onr there as at~ 11me thJr4 in al~nclb fn &.he· 
ta.ke dects!ons In 1ht ,.reatt"st 84!('rt•:y, tt I• O\'PT httr(', but Jo our ca.ae. w-e rank.!J of tho American t.ahur mme-
Dut the Duce dATfJ• nut uy PtMm!)' ht\\'e a dl~clpllnt•l nrnl)• ot loyo.l ment. You tnuat. I~\'C dono consider .. 
thu t!tl'l la lh£' chnr:acteri.sllc ot ... u rnco,t;Pri!l, whn. nt o.ll llmct~. 8tAnd able work to bring al;Kmt IIUC.'h an or-
o1lg:arcb.{eot. S•crocy, accordlnctr) t tl.• r~ndy to df'ff111d those who lUG I>Oint J &anl.tatlon In au lnd~ttry. v.bleb Ia 
Duce's report, it (t.Dly for abe pur~ att01cked. A• a rtJ~ult. th" atla.cktl or so dlmcult to orp.nl&t. ~o•· JOU an 
of dotng awAy .. lth the u .tcr,al for oar oppo~ltlonlau dltl not pro~o • w-ea.t.eaccl, bu.l t tee.l touddtnt. e:on· 
malttlu of Partlamentary . dcbtltu• damagtn1 nt tbey turntd oul s.Jderln~.t the work rou have done ta 
aa'-m:Ll:Jn• lt poulble "'to apu k f,.... lo your etl4t. tbo , put, that you wUl repln 10ar 
ly (f) In the aolf lnterelt of tha State Our lndulltiiiJ (.'Ondltlon 18 " 11trenglh nnd be in AIIJ cood n J'K)'Sitfo!l 
and. the Nation.'' ll Ia by o.nd throuch •·h:~t dttrorr·ut rhan your:~. You bave a.a you wtro Heior e. 
&flcreey tb;lt tho Or11nd Council mn11t vast undeYeaol)ed terr1torJe•. whlcll · · I und(!rabnd AUo that your or;-'\DJ. 
lhc ~tter carry out lbl task or ttunlfy. atr~rd 10u \he oppo.rtu.n.lty tor f"'ther ~;a.Uon ••s tbe pWaeer In promotiq 
fng the l'latlonat forcn .. and or "galA· tnda.alrlat ttewelo]Jmt.DL. '\"oar •~ Trade Union Ed u cat Ion In '-'It 
I"O for t~e Fu c.vlat S tate the appronl nomic oond1Utn111 are more ta,orabJo toti.Dlry. Jn tbll too. we a«: lttea-
and aupport of ttr.e whale of the It~:. 1h:1n our11• "A·hlc:h gh·e11 1ou lbe ad· tleaL Our SQutb Wens lllnera haft 
lan ptople"'. vantage O\'t'r u.a. crca.L Orttain f• ton~ conceived that ldt'l\ and csta~ 
\\"e arc to •upp<~"<., tltCil tliM tlw Afid~lf!\1 with tn llt,btcdne.s a& a' r etlllt l.l.ebf'd th tllr own educational 1n .. t ltu. 
' 'olea ot a poeople makca il!1Uif hf!rmJ or tlJC lut raplraU•\. ·worhl W~tr. lle· ·Lion, wblcb ha.s done spl•~ •ulhl ~·~Jrt 
tnore euUy la tb11 61lftln.: Oltmot~pbcrfl: roro the '1\':lt, wf' \\""'re :.. mkllutictpr· alon,; the1o lines. 
Of a pr-ld'e mttellns: th3a. tbrou,;h tbe tng: Q;~.tlon aad the tt\nToundlnc coun·- Tbc, b sozneri'-t t)r A dlft'~":-tDce 
loacJ.apeaktr of a. p~blfc aa.,.mt.ttr. lrfts 'IH:r.: dtpflndt·nt upt'ID u.!l ror 1he MtwCi!n our eoneeptton CJt th*" Tr.tdo 
Tho. in.ttresta o t \ht Wt!':lk-wblcb. p;:er-cba~ ot ttn\ prtwlue:t• 1uanut11c· t;nlon mo"emeat a.ad tbfl .\mPr1C3D.. 
meana tht- gTf'at majof-lly o( tb• ~OI•l~ turt'd by utt. nut fho ~ .u <'It-a.• Our conropllon of the nu)\·tmtn• la-
- .... -111 be better prot<'ttt:d, we ttro to t.-rophe tha\. baa befAllen Ulf' nn ttro j An ;aa11nda~Jon ,, m,.n ant\ >a·om· 
heJieve, -wbeu the lnt.t!re~t!l t ot Lh~ world bas rorcod aome ot lhu li!uro-- en. workhu:: In ao ln(tu•tr,r, tor tbe 
alron«. are rf'l t'a~d Croru all public pealt MJuntrt"• to dt,•nlop thalr own allvancemtat ot worktn~e condltlou 
coatrol abel &hto a tree bud. Sucb lndu.Atry and u a ft•ult , we DOW have and a t.and:Ardl ud to tdtln:tatt1r u. 
a -lloc le 101 •trtiJ -tttriJ a~ a 11'Mt anoy ef -J'llo70d. wMa ((;<>ntla .. d oo pop I) 
Problema Which the Union Health Center Ia Tryina 
· To Solve . 
-----r- ------------
... PAU LI N& Ill, N&WIIIAN 
&oa,e oat taUaaatH ttao other dar 
&Mt ,.,, ........ , ...,. , ••'t-•&Att . 
I'DI' • MtcaJ aDd dta ta l tare f ew a 
ta•Ur ot rour •bo"•W M aot len tba ll 
'*·•· 0 1 _,.., tlala 414 not 1 .. 
..... . . ,., oporallona - un,orl•• 
llla-o. Tbt IDadtqU<T ol tbe 
• • •• leur.• wu prona, .,, a maa 
wlto neeaUr ca.o eo ttae Healtb Cta· 
t.r orttb tbo l<>llowiDI ot<>r1: 
Ut tad a blood p~a1un or roo. and 
••• ctaerallr aot up co par. nt• 
tr1eat1 adYlltd htm lo ao to a ape· 
dallol. lit took their a4ri"" and 
weat to a aood man. Tbt ,.~lallat 
oaamiDe<l btm and eb&r&<!d btm IIUO. 
He tbtn aullaeate4 a ebeat' x.ray. 
cllar11• $10.00: oteetroeardlaJnpb 
teet. ehar.c•• 1!0.00: met.abOIIawf' teat. 
eba~a uo.OO: Mood t~at, ·char,ea 
f &.OO: ut'lnalt"''· dl&l'Jfa U.OO. T hree 
olber lclr'ldt ot teat (wbtch he t hou!Jhl 
• •ce•arr)·-c:hArges 132.00. Total 
cbarae.-I IJO.OO. Auil thla only to 
find out the oauH ot tho hlah blood 
presaurc. It- d id not Include any 
tre.atm~nt. · 
ThiJ man did not blAme the tloctor 
for tlfl; h i'Jh tlhllrl«'lf, 110 C:2.n1tl: tO Ul 
anct tllld. " I :am a waKe eQ.rnt r. Mr 
b l&htat WUI(fJ ll ran1e ~twten rcmy 
and !ortr·RY~ dOIIII.tl o. wetk. Unw 
can t aaord to talco aU the teats the 
doctor •u,.,.:e•t.t I hue a wtta and 
t bree chlldf'f'!n to IUI)DOl't. and enn If 
1 aptad the huodr4td and ten dollars 
It will not lnelu«'l the tre:umenta i 
aeed. I am up acah11t tt. and I c"me 
bere to Itt •ome adYlc.e aa to wh.-at 1 
ea a fo! .. 
lie wu told tbat be c:aa cet all 
thee ttata tbe IJ)e:c.lalltt ll:llltated 
a t a aomlo..al fH: tb&t tbe reuon tbe 
tJ'Ilkn UeaUb ~ater 11 able to 6o tt 
11 because It hu a laboratory or Ita 
owa: a.o X·rsy deJ)&ftmeat of It• owa: 
I.D eatcti"'(antlacrapb or Ita own; and 
tb.a.t alnee tbe uasou Ue:t.Jlh Center 
waa not In ealste.nce to make [lroftt 
ud J.Ccumul:uo wtaltb. It can atrord 
to a:tre labor lhe best adnnt&Ktl the 
medltal world hu to otrer at ratea 
Yhic:-. the a•era~~:e wqc-earncor ea11 
a tror4. 
coadlUon of tb~lr tHtb. Let 11 ~ rt· 
... blred tbat tbe .. bo71 co~ae 1IOID 
tlae Jto•n or tbe better.,.ld w•rk· 
,.,... wha f'llt tha ata.Adard of llYIAr IJ 
bie ber Jb.aJI Ia tWe -S.O• er pal4 crot". 
Af'd 7et., the ~are o( tb• d alldrt a 'l 
IHtb .b-ald lla n beta turtller aec-· 
Jected bU u aot beea for tbe ..... 
t.uUoo u•dettate a b7 ~•• lutlt• 
U!)tl." Dr. Prlet fllrtber o&pla-
tb.al Ia .. eu1a rttUJ'Ila•• tbe t-s..,..... 
doD dJ4 Dot IYII!D pl.1 {01' fiM.lL ... 8Ut. 
u a_a la.atlt.at5on ... be c:oa tlaued, • we 
eaa a • ord to Illite auc.b aa es.amtaa~ 
Uoa becaue or tbe educ.aUout t ied 
It b .bouAd to ba•e oa tbe bOt• ID 
queadoa:• 
There were bo)'e In tht.a 1 roup • ho 
had aa mant as t wenlt -ela.ht caY· 
ltlea! Wbat must the eondiUona of 
the teeth be amons the c:hlldren o·t 
tbe a•era.ca •·a~:e-c•rner! We Uow, 
of cour~e. that KOOd denllttry 11 ~x· 
pentlfe. But an tustltudon like the 
OenCa1 Department or the U1alon 
Health cenir ahe~ aood dental ~ten-· 
te-e at minimum charges. 
'The readere of "J ustice" a re In· 
• h ed to come and aee the place. It t.a 
one or t bo tlneat modern deo~l bttl· 
tutiODit tor labOr In thlt cJtr. 
United Hebrew _Judea 
Celebrate 40 Yean 
of Existence 
4-,000 at Cun.egie HaU Lit te n to 
Speee-hu by Wo ll, Ca tw.n. Vtadeck, 
Shlplakofl and Feln.atortt-P,..•. 
Schl .. inge,. Scnda Mu u ge. 
The Ualte-d Hebrew Trad«. the cen· 
1ra1 bodt o( all Jewbh trade unloM 
fn New York Cltr. celebrated lut 
S&turd.ay nfl-bt. De«mber U. Ua.. fo:'· 
Ueth aa.alnnary at Carat.l le llalJ. 
$7lh Street and 7lb At'eo~e. S e w Tork 
City. at a «N:at m~tln~ aad COD«rt. 
tn whleh all the SO trade- u:nlon.t aiiH· 
ated with took part. )lesnlf's • erl 
reeelnd from J . lbJD~y Jlac Do•altl, 
J . R. Thoma&. Leon Jouhau_%, JaeoiJ 
Grauman aud manr other ludeo- of 
Europe:m l:abor, Pre.atdent WilliAm 
GrM:n, or tbe American Fedet":\UQ:l or 
f...abor. went a mesu~;e on beb.:al' uf 
t he A,merJcan 1rade unJonfst!t 
Amon, lbose who addreascd U10 
n1eetlns were \"lce.pr~lde.nt Maube~ 
w on ot the A. F. ot L. wbo •,oke 
tor the latter or~:a.ntt:u.Wn. Abrnhnm 
Cahlln, Tetera.n editor ot the' J ewlab 
DllHy f'or·wnrd, n. Weinstein. p:cmeer 
orp nl1er or the United Hobrc•.t 
Trades, and for nearly twentJ·RYe 
yea.rs Its sec-ro(ary, A )f •. Shlplako rr. 
Tbe above t1 but one"'f many ator· 
Jet tne Ualcua to at Unloo 1-teahb 
Oen't,r. Somf'l of them wouJd make a 
liYelr .,otu~t or Tt!Adln< on the so-
cia l algtunc:iwcu ,.,r tho medical pro-
feplon. Soma clny, aomeonc wtll come 
a~n& and wrlto down tho •e-dn~ prob-
lema of .medh:ttl u re now confront· 
tn.c tho w•~·o.arntlra. rn t he mean· 
t Jmo, t ho Union ltealth Center Ia ccfr. 
taJnlr ftllln JC a IODIC•fOlt want In tbn 
labOr movement. ot Lbll city. 
• 
1 , leader ot the 1'ntern3-tlona l PC!cket 
Tht Ca" of Tttth 
n econtly, t ho IJculal Department or 
t he Unlhn rronlth center exnm1nod 
t our hund1·ed boya. app1·enttctlil Jn a. 
ICbool Of a C:Urtoln'lnduatry. Aceord.• 
Jna: to Or. MaJ: f.rlc.e, cblef of the 
de~me.nt. tholr mouth rondHions 
'Wtt'(l found to be d\lplorablo. '"Tbe 
tac.t tbat we round an ttier.u:e or 
a.avcn eavltl••' per bor:· ~a.ld Or. 
Prl~. "Ia aumt!.ltnt to tndletue tb~~: 
Books of The Season 
A uu.mber or atrlklaa: book• ba•e 
appeaf"t'!d l&ttlt whtc:h bue tept t.bo 
reYitwora buay. Ono. at tb.o mOtt In· 
teftall.o& of Utcm I• >lwbttber lfan. 
ktacl.. edited by ProfeNOr Cb.:~.rtea 
.ueard.. ~lktatn peraona well~knowu 
In n~rr walk or literary endeavor 
baYe ('()ntrlbult-d to tbll "dmlrabi~ 
1'0lumt>. Thn 'aook end t wllb an ept .. 
lOA'UC br l)roh~•10r Be&rd. 
On mamOOn. may order tblt book 
thr"'ll~~th out 't-:tluc:atlonal DepArtment. 
"ri'o aha.lt ba JCIAcl to help thorn ll.t!lf'ct 
and acqutrn b'Wl\uc. 
Tile)' r:u1 vlalt our Dermr-tment an.r 
tlmt at 3 W~"' lftb St reet. telephone, 
Cbtlooa U"' 
Rook "'orke rs ' Union. D. C. Vludi!ck. 
manager o( t he Je.wlsb lk&lly ~orward. 
and r.rorrf~ ' F'tlns!'Oae. present •ec-· · 
retar'Y or the u. u. T .• who pre!tlde·l. 
A bl.' concert p.rognuu. In whtcb 
we1t·known mu~tcl3ns and sln&en& 
took part was warmlt recehed b)' t he 
Ill• nudlcn~. t 
ftrealdent Scbtestngff 1t'bt a m~·· 
'"~ to the meeUn: on behalf of tbf" 
t. t. q. W, u .. tn ..-bleb be e·~:pn•• .. d 
the bope t_hat the Unltt:d Uebrew 
Tr:ldes ... m eontlnue tts hl&hlr ute· 
fu.l careet-Jn tbe J aw!sb labor mC'In .. 
ment with the same dnolJou to the 
lnttreat• of our Wl)rktre and wtt• tba 
same raub to ou.; ultimate tduk. .. 
ao s 
ra&PAa.\.TO a Y 
ACIIOOL 
1»--1 K AflT 81l0ADWAY 
Tt:koplsOQ41' Ollelt.ard 44'D 
Jollfttb F- Ern-ft. Prlodp.at 
Rfo-cllter'H b7 ltt:rnta or tM Stae. ot 
.S"" York 
1. F.111cll•b ::. c.u .. ,.e ~P•h 
I. Rf'C'UIA -4. C'o••urb1 
F er t1 ,..._r. • t..-c •• t~•U.1 eolllttltt· 
__ , .... •••h··- · ilf-••·· 
Don"t wa,~e rour Wtntt:.r! 
n es tater now ror our Claaae•. 
~~~.e.'~\JJ= Ti~!~~~o•~~::-~a'o~·~ 
c ...... . .. v .......... 
British La!JMt Delegates Address 
New York Joint &ar.£! Meeting 
(COGt..Dutd frOID pqt ll 
t ume fall coatrol OYtr tM to4ultrJ, 
ID w~leb ttl., aro eop1td. 
We ..... .,.. tMt jdl u lt 1.1 a.tt• 
1&17 for tM wor- t ra &o b&fl a v:a&.oe 
t M tM eo~~uol of t.bttr t araJa1 power, 
lbeT a u t ltkt wlao bUild ap a eo<>P. 
orattro _._,., tor lbl eoalrol ol 
lbelr pareb&fln• power. T11o riM 1D 
tbo -l 0( <OIIUDodiiiiO, c:oohrollld bJ 
tbe ca pltalbta. OC:1eta au •••• ID· 
ern.JM oiKatoed b7 tbe wor\trt aad 
tbut redut ea their moottarr 1atoa to 
eotbtnJ and brtaaa t.be aa no eeooomlc 
reJiet. Out It tbt worktn apeDd tbetr 
nmtnp tn cO-ope_raU•t1t ow D • d 
ato~t. they are lo a po-tiUoo to c.oD• 
trot the to•t or corumOdttt" at the7 
do tbclr urnh•J power, whleh makn 
thtlr Kalns of n11terlal value. 
The wor·ktr• mutt alto have their 
repre•eut•th~• lo all r~slslatlYe 
bodlel IU 01 to b&Ye tllelt l Ay tn all 
manen ot lealt llliiOn, parllculdrly 
sucb a s a lfact tbeJr l1Yin1 at110dard11. 
In other word1, H10 worker n1u1t con· 
troJ eyerytbln~ he protlucta an1t 
ehate equally lu ovcrytbluc lluat at· 
tec:t.s t ho lifo or the whoto coz:n· 
munlly. 
Art. CuUui-G And Stleneo arc n~t 
tbe prerogatiYC or a 1mall mlnnrlt)' 
a nd ebould tbertforo be tho bert"~;o 
or all people.'' · 
Tho delo1•1e-..: fntplre4 whh orolhtr 
Mart bbQ.nk'• talk. l•"o blm an on· 
Uon. 
' Chairman Stoller then IntrOduced Brothu Edwards, wbo. tn aub.atanct. 
m:ade tht followinc remarka: 
'·Your ' or~tanl:z.aUon reodtred a• 
mo-t Yaluble &NIIt&o~e at tlae ttme 
when we / were lAYolnd to a bitter 
atrtke and at a Ume wheo we aetded 
It moot. Tblo Ia dt•PIT &PPN!<Ialed 
br our mtmbe:ra :t..Dd I take tht. op. 
portuottt to u -preu to rou our hurt. 
ftlt tbaDIE:f. 
You a re blltlo.l: for blaber -ra~t-1. 
better eoodiUo1u And. ladlt'fflly. tor 
tbf" fmprovtm<'IH of toelal c-ondhlona 
ond &a do "A(". ~umerlcallr spe.:t.k· 
In,. th~ W'Orlilnx clut 11 the Jarc-eat 
In td•tcn«. but when It tomu to 
atren,·tb we a,.e the wealit"tl. We :uo 
ftglltln,; tor ( mrrc ll•e11bood when 
we art!' the produc~,.. or alt. To 
chftDJC lhlt~~ rondll lon N'Qulru lnttl· 
lle~uc.~. <.""''"1Utnu• Art b~tUt'il', hf'· 
cause people 11o·:ant thom to be bt"tter 
nnd tako a tc p.!l to mako 1 be m batter. 
1 Tills )·ou mu.!lt make t'lt:Qr to thft 
minds ot your membl, rt. 
Tiler~ 11ro t pldcrs In lhft lobor 
ruoYemeuc. who pull' t ho eobwob o'·er 
the work<lr't~ ere•. ao thAt thoy c~nuot 
see the way c:lenr. lu order to re· 
moTe thliJ obt'tructton, ,.ou mu3t kilt 
.tb@ i!plder". Wo. In Ore:at OtUplo, dirt 
h alrelldy. You. lo. your c:ou.tU.ry, wUI 
bave t'b llo tha aa.mo thing, In order 
that rour movonaent ml*b' rc~cave~" 
Del~r:atl' F't>lnberc of lAcal No, : 
mo.,ed tb:al tbo Joint no:ard cl• e a 
YOte or tbanka to the two cltatln· 
g·ut.shed Yl.lltors tor their ••eon1ttac· 
tiH, lutna<UYO and !noplrtn& talk. • 
n. atOUoa ••• eardtd auaf• oualr 
u d ca-e 4eS.p t ta roM Ia utbute co 
, ... ........ 
Cllalnwl 8toll•r U&Dke4 llearlDT 
'*' .-to Ia lbe naat ol tile l olat 
Boar• , urte•· ... .. , or • tr~t 
lo&IMd tra4t liDioaloa o•tr ID ED«· 
laD4 &114 lrie4 to « PT !.bolt IIJII 
Of'l t Mfe. J[ we diet Dot 1wceeed,. It 
Ia '*"- •• talleS to kill tho 
.. apiMra. Let cbl& be a tenoa to u/' 
!'Hot4CDl ll<bltOIDJtr eap~-d bla 
cnttt•~e to 1be cueata tbe- rotlowla' 
......U: 
.. , .. aot agrpdatd at the toae 
ot 10ur talk. J:o:nt)'one ybo c:omea 
froJD ED.ctaa4 apeaU to tasptrlns: 
tone.. A.mtrlca wHI not alwara " 
what Jt II lod.at.· ConcUUoot make tt 
.o, but Chf!J.e condltlou wHl not l.ut.. 
We are aow In lbe aame coadhfoo u 
JOU to Great Drltaln w'tre abOut 30 
yeara •eo. You wtre Ol.tu dl.-eouuced 
bo('auae tou had onlt one or two n~ 
re.ent.atl•ea In Parliament. Todar rota 
aro corutlderod one qt tho a:croncest 
~Mtrtlea In ftarllament. We bope 10 
ba In tho e.:uue pOs hlon ln . dme to 
t(lme. W h:ll we e:m•t :L(.rompUeb 
Chroa!llh our awn prop..1gand3 and t [ · 
t ort•. ec.onoml( condhlont m:a,y brlng 
ab9ut. In the rounJe or lim~. 
I am Yery .::lad ~011 r:ame. b~rc to-
nla:ht. I wanted y()!l to n'f"et o1tt 
peop1~. .Many or lbf!m came from 
rour eou.ntry and U the Sod alb t 
moYerntnt btre made ftny klnd or 
procrtn. th~e peop!4! bad a 1h:ar-e 
of lt." 
Dtotber llarfh'baak reclprocatf!'d 
bit and hl1 cotlca.-ue.·s exp~11sions ot 
KTa.Uhtdt and 11at~d that th-y wS.!ti 
notblaJ; more than to •Hr of :!w ~ 
ptTity ot our mof'tm~nl. They will 
Ktadly earry tbete word.a ot eJtcoa.nc:e.. 
meat to lhtlr b«t~n aerou tbe 
~·. 
of New York 
C\('eratltl, th·e ·ae perate 
Unll1.1 lJ1 Oreat~r New Yo.r t . 
II1Af In adflltlon to f' Modern Bank· 
Inc Service tho faciHt lea or ·a cont· 
p1eto Tru• t Oepanment. 
J tal;;-{)tt;ce: 
21 18 Seco"nd Avenl.:e, New York 
Morray Hill Drancb: 
43 1 Third Avenue, New York 
Atlantle StJAle. &nk Omce: 
5M AU• ntlc Avcnltt, Brooklyn 
Wtlltamaburcb Dra.ncb: 
182 Or'• ham Avcnt~e , Brookl)'n 
Uarlem Market nrnnch: 
2105 F lnt A.nnut , New York 
F. M. FERRARI, Pr~utd·ent 
to $200 A WEEK 
Learn Pal/em Alakirr& & Dt<i&nirr& in 
THE MITCHELL DESIGNING 
SCHOOL ~ ·~':.1" =-,.,_~= 
APPA&IU. ... &.ADtcr ~. GA-a 'llllln "TL 
Wt Cwar• nttt te Ttach You UaUl Perfect 
...,.,.,- '"" ~ Tbt Mitchell SCbool of Deslplac. pattern mat · 
Ina . lft41o~. draptaJ aa d a ula& of doaks. aulla. 
::::::i ~~~ a':b:::~_!Dd men 1 llll4 bo,.a 
New ldu ._..tw &yattm-Btst Ru ulta 
c-ourto or llUit:ntctloa. l4 the Mltc:bell Deslc-n· 
B<hoot meaaa: IJUII!:DIA Til POSITtOl'(-
P.\Y • 
Tlls Militar1~i~ TM · Com,.unist 
·and War 
., NORMAN T HOMAS 
-J liAVE mot,..the porrKt mllltarllt. 
lndOO<I ll I had not heard blm wllb 
m7 · oWD ean 1 abou.ld bawe tbouht 
a deecrlpUOA or 111m waa a ~artcauare 
ratbft' thaD a portrait. 1 refer to 
Rear Admlnll Plunkett recut)J' re· 
llrect trom the niY7 to the atock and 
bond b•alneea In :Wall StreeL Tbe 
oceuto11 wu ·a dilcuulon ot WU' at 
a atudellt eoofe.reoce at Wealeru 
UnlYeralty 'lrh~re the Aclmtral a ad · I 
jolDed I .. U.fl, The Adml!al 'WJ:IO In 
ordinary retaUons pleasantlr sucs:esta 
tbe blutt and hearty sea do' type 
baa probably bad too many years of 
f'Kperlcnce at martinet of tbe quar-ter-
de-ck to brOok oppotitlon easily. 
sometAlDJ tbfrctore tDay,......bo.... anowed 
tor Jon ot temper but m~tJy, I lUI• 
pect, be aald -.·bat ~ la"'c number of 
bla pfrotesslon and tbclr clvUlan aym-
patbtaers think. Ot that )'011 Cllb 
.. jud.ge from hit remarks. 
Wbtlo ctalml.oc that he ..,.~. Incor-
rectly quoted In prophtt17lns war 'fdlh• 
Great Brttala hla •·bote speech ·was 
cllrected a.&aJ.Dst Br'ltlab nanl po-..·er 
and he · espN!saly exemptt"d Japan 
trom our rivalry. l''orels-o trade made 
our prosperity, Lbe navr protacted 
trade. Ho kne.w we were :N"OSP<!"NUS 
tor had be not aeen 4 million IJbiarea 
the day berore c.hance bands'! (He 
bad not seen tbe -t mUUon uncri1pl0)'· 
ed) . Ito urged the boye to go and 
In\·ent a pots:on gu tllat could do up 
a wbolo eonntry wllllc wo v.·ent nnd 
took what • ·e needed ln e vent or war 
-tbls tn tbe long run would ~ m('rC1· 
tul warfare. He oa·as horrlfted to ftnd 
tntqrnationallwts In the college. ."'I 
•-ould not ba,-e como lr 1 bad kno~·n 
l.bcre would be JntcrnatlonalJs ts here. 
r:eorge Washlu@:t01l would not. Jun·c 
to1m~C!d the eountry U be b:td known 
tha.t -tbero ,.·ouhl be lnterndtibnMtats 
h' l t. lnte'rnatlono.Hsm~ . ts lbob!,h.ev1k 
highbrow Kluft'." .... 
All ne.,·dp.apera and orgnul.utfons 
op~cd to the big na\'Y btu, the. Ad· 
mtral cbnrged .. -ero suhtJidl:ed. -..·Jtb 
rore lgn money. My nsurca on thn 
sl:e or ihe mu·y and abe number or 
bib cruh;el"$ built and author:Jed un-
der the House btU were ral~. 1·1e 
•outd not atop to tr)· to underl!t~nd 
them nor Jearn from wbat source tbe.y 
,.,·ere derh·ed. (They wore. ln pol!3t oC 
tae t tcakcu from Na\·'y ~ent 
fl~urei). 1 and on)• who agreed ·o;~~dth 
me J( we did not like Amerlcn ah.ould 
1:,0 · t..o s ome other country. Ameri-
cans would ne,·er cOn~:~ent to 1'\Ubmlt 
nny or lhelr right& w a lot or ror· 
- etgners." On the'"Olher band Amorlc11l 
. •·as too wl.ae to atnrt ll 111·nr t b <!_ 
ml~bL IO! (!. Tbtoreror~ she nuast ltave 
"sb ip' and fet more ships 1hough the 
•·orthy Admtr:il made no attempt. at 
all to tell ua bow many 1blpe .-ould 
ltve u. ad~uate preparedae.•• In tbla 
ace. ot polaoo cu. 1ubmarto"' and. air. 
plante. 
Well, at least I be' Admiral 18 DO 
bfpocrtte. Ua talke abou"t trade and 
'"'DOt about rti'hteouencta. And, •• rtae 
Baltlmof'l!l Suo editorially polDII out, 
.. by comparloon with Secretary WI!· 
bur- wbo · call.e the navy Chrtat-llke, 
tbe Adta.lral 1hows up prttl7 well." 
The 1\i>peallng thlnr about It-.. that. 
great lsa•aea .or \Ur n"d peace eboultl 
Ue ao larcoJy In tbe hands of belH· 
coae Admirals and sentimental secro· 
tarleSo. Of cour•u It ·,.·c had the money 
and could nrrang~ ma.ue'ila it would 
pay us to send Adrnlral Plunkett 
around the- country. By spealciDI 
a,;alnst us be mtsbt win tor us more 
converts than 1n can " ' Ill ounehe!S. 
Yot I am not &IIGgothor Sllrf. It I• !0· 
berlnc to dod ho•· ta.Any there a" eveu 
among coUer& atudent~t to whom the· 
Admiral spoke with the voice or bon· 
orable tradtUon and ~e · author-
tty. Most of his applause at \Vesle)"RII 
l!(U Ironic:. but br no rucana aiL 
J."rom Admiral .Plunkett~l militant 
nationalism and C'Oncern fo.,f trade to 
Scot& Nearlnc·s JntemallonaHttn aud 
pa.aaloa- ror aoelal juatice Ia a far err.~ 
\'et th.e ver7 nexLni&;hl- artar my ex· 
perlenco •lth Admiral Plunkc.?:tl, Scott 
Nearing In debating with me on ··com· 
muulem vs. SoctaH~m" wtnt e\'eJ.l 
r"uNber than the Admlral·in deelarlng I 
the Jne,·tt.abiUty oC ano~cr world "''ar. 
The extraordinary deadliness of t-hat 
" '"r he admitted. But in his final 
speech he snid: .. It wtll bear lightly 
on Sovfet nu15sla, on Cbln:t and India 
-·here Jh·e tWO•tblrds O[ tbe pOpulU· 
tlou or the 'ti.'Orld. H tho other one-
~hlrll perish and mankind Is rid of 
lmpe-rlnll.am, It '"'ill bu worth tbe 
C.'Oift." r ~onder how bHlD)' C9mmu~ 
nialaf want the American peoJIIe tQ 
understnnd that such I& the hope they 
hold out to the "''orkera or the \Vnt· 
ern u:ukms. Is It In · this lleliet tho.t 
itus~;la. lis maklng ber ~ ttght for dis· 
armo.nu~nt! trrespccth·c or l ~s wls· 
dom u Communis t'tactlc8 tbls cJoon1 
or one-third J}f the bunum race ts not 
sclenUfle. Wh;,ttwcr the s ins or the 
"~E"~tern mHIOD!!: there Is 110 gua.rn,ntee 
nt all that to render the_lr territories 
wute nn(l del!olate to a ne w \\·ar wm 
banish tmperlullsm trom the eartb. 
~ellheL.Ia there any incxor:tblo cer· 
talnty of new war on a \'Ai t wor.ld. 
Wide sc~le. It,. 1s ono 1 hlng to say 
thnt . the llC:e<lij or war arc In th~ 
caJ•Italft~t !t)'Rtem. Jl 1.!' ono~hcr to 
aay th:•t war is una"otdal)le, thnt "·e 
can nc!lt her by Immediate mea.&urc8 
llr(',!<mt I'Htrtlculor warJS .,.,.bile w e.?: seck 
to clmn~;e 'the C'apltnllst-~mtfonalh•t 
$ystem, nOr without a dl!!lli'!Lcr, ~;om· 
-========~;~::::::7~ par<lblo to v.·orhl war. c::Jmnge the S)'A· a• t tem. Sut h an u·~Mrtlon ha~ rnOI'C to 
MEN ·AND· WOME-N do with prophc•r ' ' '"" with ••I• • ••· 
r n.,•••lt Or. 1.rft8. wt•ll·knc,•·n IIIJ"':r.l•ll"•· It ml&bt. be dhare~;:ttl'dC lle.xcept t.hilt 
wbn trPfal. fllll rill '!! 1n •f'CII'rd•o~ with the affirmation O( the IU~\·Itablltty or i\';:1·r~r~;~:~"~ •• ~g~!W~~iat't~~;·~!~u ;:~; wor,ld "-'ar with ali Ul.al l t tmplleK 11n· 
M\' J•KICF.M Allt; ..ti.\'"Al"loi der mmtern condllona or w:ufare In It,. 
MQJJRKATY. self. belpf:l to natko " ¥tar more like ly 
wltQlhcr the amrmalloiJ Is made trQm 
the stnndpolnt or au Admiral Plunkett 
lena 1o malta It leu llltol:r }I a mat· ter ot eon•lale~t edltcatlou aad atud7 o.tperbne;ntaUou In Lbe maohlnel')' ot natlondl aci'C!oment. l beUne lA the 1 
outlawry of war nbt u a panacea but 
aa a forward atep ln the World"• tblnk, 
w,. · Even ao halt hearted an oltt· 
Iawry o[ war 'as , Briand IU!fPIII In 
ht. la•e•t note to KeJiocc may be 
bettei tban uotblnl{. He lea vee plenb 
or IOQpholea. Secretar, Kollon 
m.lcbt have been better advlae4 to 
conaent to an out1awry of ••acrre111n 
war" pro•fded that aggrei81Ye war Ia 
defined aa war becun by a natJon 
which rerus'es to submit tta quarrel to 
adjudicat-Ion, arbitration. cone.illallon 
.or conte~;euce. than to expect "''Ota 
or ''1t'!S"Ittmato detenae" a a Briand uow 
.asks, whlrh .. -.n are not and cannot 
'be doftned at all. 
To make any plana tor outlawry 
or war or tor constructive lntfttnll· 
lJonal agrcoment work succossrull)· It 
Ia necesury to develop the lnterna· 
tlonal mind. To bo Nlally eft'ecth'e In 
errorts tor llOacc tbe- ·unl!ed .. St~t08 
DMdl like otber otron• ulloao to 
bave a labor p.ar17 wltb an latena-
tloual pohll or v low and a Procr&m• 
Ono d01ea not Dctd to be an AdmlraJ 
J'luokelt to aee tbo dan&er or: tile 
preaeut Drlttab poollkln on tbe 1!11 
nawy a.nd man7 other l11uoa. B•' 
tho Drl Uoh Labor Part¥ 11 rormall:r 
committ ed tO an un<leralandlnc wtlk 
tho United 9t4toa on thl1 t.'OotroYe?o 
alai 11lbJGct. Moroover. OD)y lll.e 
ot.ber d:ay ou.r irlend, Jlonnle SmUb, 
or the Brllleh. Labor l'artr, P.....,Dled 
a petition with 95,000 namoa ura:lll_l 
that Onat t~rlt.aln adopt tbe ll.llll 
meaaure ot dla.armamenL tbat It 
helped !tmpoee on Germany. lt la to 
this splrtt amona tbe workan. Jnclad· 
lng tho proteufonal workc.r11, and 08· 
pectany among tho youn«er men and 
women, . tbat we mus t look U we 
would ba\·e the c:oura&:o to hopo tor 
the rutur6, • It Is tho atiawer to the 
hrpocrlsy or the nations whlcb Ru• 
8fa. Ger,manY and Turkey-wh.a.teyer 
their mottve......,.o aucceurull7 abo'we4 
up at Q{IDOva. 
College Students Picket Paterson Mills 
Demand Square Deal for St rikers Show ,Working-Class Solidarity 
Bosses at th~ Prudcnllai Silk Co., 
East 2!nd Street and 12th AYel.lUe, bad 
a rude aurprbo a rew mornings aao. 
LOoklnc out fo t be I r wtn1lowe 
as the atarttnc wbhnte blew they saw 
mot oal)· the usual plck~t lloe of atrlt-
ting silk 'ti.'Orkere,, but another, smaller, 
JaunU. line of 10 )'OUag men and 
women. Dig red and black sign!\ car-
rJed, b)' tbls sroup challenged the· 
bol!ses sharply tbrough the morning 
mlsl_: 
One pJaeard read: "College. men and 
Women nactt Union Labor." '"Pater-
eon Silk Worker$ lf:tl'O a Rlr;bt to 
Their Union:· aald another. O{hers 
fairly yelled : '"Stlk llOi)!Se1J! 'fbe As· 
soclatcd- Silk· Wdrktr~· Demands n c 
J n!St ! ", "~o Amerlc:m Worker Should 
H:u·e tO Work :\lOre Than S Hour&", 
,.,College !\l('b and Women Demand the. 
.Rig ht to Organli'D for All Work~rs'', 
and "P3ter son SUk Workers Ha,·c a 
night to a De-cent Wage''. 
She Colleges Represented 
At the bead· of the line a. young 
man Cll'rrled a Klgn wbleb read ''lnte.r-
eoUeglate Sludcnt Council". Around 
Hs edges n)\peared tho names or six 
colleges: Columbia, Darnnrd. Hunter, 
tse"' York City CoHr.&e. Bryn Mawr, 
and Union Tb~loglcal Semlnory. Stu· 
tlent.s tront Utese lm;Ututloru mndo up 
t he un~tamtllar pleket line. Their or·. 
ganh:atton. the Jntcrcolleglatc Student 
Council, lis a (etJeratJon of coller:c clubs 
l 11tercsted ln socl~l aehmce aud the 
labor mO\:emeot. 
onstrallon of class solidarity, and 
hearty " 'mp.athy wHb the younc aUk 
workera of Patereon and their U.· 
l•lolted parentS that we are on tbla 
plcllot tine tbis morning. Tbelr ft&ht 
Its our ft:cbt. AJ young wor\era lucky 
enougb to geroa colles:e education wo 
feel" particularly bound to support 
movcmeuta toi- better conditione tor 
all worker&" 
Anotbe; purpose or the studea"t 
picket'S •·as ••to abow Puter~Ktn boSIM. 
pollee, 111nd the general publle tbat a 
growlnK" group of college youth haY& 
their <'YC on Ute s ilk city and ar~ 
h•cklliJ the demand• Ol tho Slllt ltr"· 
ers." 
"W&. believe,'"- Weyl added. "that the 
thing~ tho Paterson t~llk workers are 
" triklns: ror-tbe S·bour day, a Jlvtnc 
wage, aud unlun ret.'O{CUIUoil-are 
fuod"me-nta.l rlght!J ot otll workers.'' 
Embroiderers, l.:oeal 66, 
Elect Officers l_"his 
Thursday 
Lead era Urge Members to 
C~pable Exeeutlvea. 
Elect 
An election of aU paid and unPatd 
omcers ot Loc.al 66, Bonoaz Embrold· 
c"'rs' \Jrnlon of N&w '\tor.Jf:.- tol'- 192t;-
takcs placoe this TburtJtlay, December 
:7, In tbe Rand School Auditorium. be. 
tween J 2 noon and 1 p, Tii. 
A Kpecl41 fetter s ent by tbo outgolqc 
bt or.der to march on tbe morn ln.& eieciJUve board and elgnect by i«al"' · 
ulck(!t line whh !;lrlkJng Associated manager- LQoQ natlab. reminds tbe 
_Silk Workers tbeSQ. C011ege lftUdeu~.s mombers ~f COca I ,GG tho.t ••ou,r acree.. 
,.:;oL up 1wfe>rc 4 A. M: ond tcrt Ne~t.· I ruent. wUh tho employcra will explte 
\·ork at ~: ·15 . They w:alked Into TUJ'Il In AUJU.It and It hf quite fllJjiOrta.Dt 
liall nt G: :to-a thJng l'fomc Patcrso~ 1 tb8t y.otL elect .the mol!lt caha.bte an4 
pickets would do wtl~ tu hnitato-;,nd hones t.. peopte, to run tbc organftatlon ' 
were at the mUl gates by 1. Jus t why [or you. . .. , 
I thcy ' took all this trouble wa!f nbly ex- The roU9iiiiJ are the canftdatee; 
plalned b)' :'llathanlel Wert. Columbia For pr~: z . .. L. Free4ma.D~ 
under&radunte And !!pok~ma.h ror lh& vlee·pre•ldtf!t. Jujlua._.~bartr; eeere. 
group. tary~rea.tmrer, Natban RJeseJ; reoc:mS. 
Students WMkera Too fng t~a:cretary, Kate Allonelout; man• 
or It Soott. Nearln~. Nearin~. nl len~:~l, "MOI!t. ot us • ..:-ben we leave coltese. 
pronounces ·bt~ doom In the a.cecntK must ourl'leh·es go to work ror a boss.'' 
lUter, Le<>n Hattab; trustec~t. Eflzabe~b. 
Phlnriey. Suzanna. Zimmerman, l&aao 
Diller. 
Bl...t p;,.,..laaetoa--r._. • .,.7 Aaal7•b• 
1)11.·:;:~~~~~~~~.~,. 
Sick beneat committee: Abe PDo 
chale,ky. Max Tel$~hman. 
Seruant.ii-ifina: l lerman Mao .. 
or an ane-lerit Re~re.,. prophet. b~t said Wcyl. "rt'rue, \\'C will go prob-
tso'm.Er-o[- thoeo who applaud blm gh·~ nbly to ,_-blie-eollar Job3-Jobs whose 
one a sense or ptUbqloJtlea.l fanaticism l!tolder" ho.ve been mtaled lntQ think-
which Ia quite u unable t,o create " lng thay It'~ not' rnembcn ollbe "'·ork· 
new world worth lining u IJJ the lng cia~~. nut that qld go~t ht not go ..... 
hllnrl col')ventlonal nationalis m "·htoh · lui; do•·n 30 well· wJth lhe younser F.xecut.h·e board: William Allmau, 
aeud11 thCJusandl!l of g:aUrtut young inan ACnerauou, A8 ~ ot fatt un· William l)ohro•·~kjt, Herman Block, DR •. Zl•N6, f heerhtlt do"••n the .. ·anc:lent r-oad to o r,:;anlttod, defenseJeaa w"bitt>-eollar Sam ,. . ll1h:tetn. MorriJJ. Fishman, Jo. 0 hCII which the Admiral Plunkett~J ot ser)'b Oott, Dafnard Oold, GOOr&e Hat. 
all nollon11 wo bCartli"' coffimend. l!la~es are tod•y amon$ the most un· t.ab. Leo Dl Plctil. Jacob Jarre. M'CfM 110 E.a1t 11th Btr11t, New York " ~ derpald and b'futaHy exploited workerr: 
O.•tw ... o .ut
1 AY~•we and lr'' iu jr: l'I•r••. ' In lnduatry. l J.A!derml:ln, Aqua Miller, LOuis Jledl\11, 
IJally: 'PIMhhiiiU IO 8 to\'f'tlhl!rtll . •0f_CqUr$e UO m6rO eJpCCtaney Of Oicar &bwa'Jd;--Bell Wfln~teiD., Jen-. ~~Je-~ .. •,.d.,•'.,'.,".,"'.,•,.•.,•• .. •.. •"- '•- • .. •.'•.••.",. .. • .. · .,·~ .. _.~•e:~ wW btlnc it. To a"ert w•r or ''lt Is ftrst o~ all~: thea.. u ·~~~_,. lfle WJtkow, Abo Zlmtlla111l • · 
~~~~----~----------~------------------~-·--------~----~~·~~-
I Milar .......... .w.M llotlr - ............. T ll? L I L """ wllbout lOy IIHII&IICT. one 'tat w 0 ,, e.e "s n 0 c a I IJoQdo •Ill "" tOHy - .... br 1M • AJj - .. - -t ---· or tb!t week, aad UJOM wllo tJoa• wltll u.. .. ,..,.. ara aota~ 6r:t•tre. to be omon1 the ""t oa Ut ta1e Oeaeral £stC1lU•• no.td wUI caU 
'l'be a aroomant In tbt .,..., ladu- • lutaaber ot dttaaub wtru ~ut by bonOr Hst, l!lhllt appty al tho otnce or • re&ular CODftllltOG or lht loten1~ 
117. w~leb ••Jirot oa ~c•at.er J), ~be t,;nloa to tbll I.DdtUtl.rlal Ovundl. LOcal 10 without delay. ' tlou.l lAdie,. O&t'a4'Wit w.n.n' 
1111. wa.t "Prw~ 1 t'ltt "'""'t &or a a. Ol'la&4atJoa ot u.e "'laaldt"" cloU Tbe ma.nlfttto Ut!IH or 1M hater· tlaioa tor , ... pWJ'JOM of ..a.cuac 
...,. TNt, • Itt. lbe PfMiao tbal ••nu.taotu,..r•• to tb.o A••r'~ ......,.. ft&tfoNI at till• .... _.. •..t'-1 beld. a\ 11•"-~ral of84,eu aud tv cuabS. Ul• 
wl"'la ""f' raontbt (I"'Oa 1be d.ate of elation, tb~ orpnlaatlou· ot •ub-iua~ the Jlaaltattao Oper-a Hone, cre-at~d c:bOMa dtlep.lta to ....,. tiM poUc:ltt 
1M •lrthu; or the aarruncnt, wht.Ja at&cl\LI'f'M, a.ud ~0 t.t1e !lolert•kiDtl' A• a f,avorable tmpreu~n ou the rank : an!l •ctkmtt of our lat«uUOa.aJ ta 
• •ant uu~ llt*-1huUnc o: )tlf, 4JILl.er J(I!CiaUon. tb(l Ot'IA.blt.aUon ot jobbera. aud Alt. Tilt maaJCetto, Qove aJI, toth a war aa wiU Aceotd 1l'1tla tM 
..._ W ti'• rlcbt to V1"4HJ~ amend- Up to date. tbe Uaio-. hU aJread.y r• demout.rated the eaa.tr dtlenalD.a· l .dtttn: of lbt _...a.n... TN &PiM'al 
...... to t~ aJretment.. In lb't t:\'"ect teind r•••~• trotn tbt Amerk:u A.- lloo oo t.be part ot tiM lat.raaUoul ln:ally wlndt •P wttk a c...U 
t.laat the Ualon pruenla aa, amend- tOC:Iat&on. ud from tile Jedu:h1a1 to l'eaaJte aU tbe fOI't'N aDd to re: f ' •BtotMrJ ud Slltt:n. W"t &P'Pf'&l 
Jilo)'ert refu•• to ae<:ept them, tba lo h.a Jetter, nUlk&t a ooufi\Or det11and Pre•tdent 8<-blt-lh'IKtr IMutd lbe man.. oP'P&rtunhy •• b&Ye to repair tM 
.. nte to thl1 acrumtont, and the. em- eouneU. Tt&. A.l:lerlean AuoetaUon, bu!Jd a militant orpnlutJoa Wheu j to 190 DO\. to thNw anr t.be OGlT 
tJrakla ba• tbtt rlabt t.o termJna.Le the 1pou the vason cor the r~•tablbb- ltHto. be had ta. tDtad perllcalartr tr1Jbtrul Um•c• wbldl tlu beeD 
acrttment aDd tall • cutral atrlkt. 11€'0\ of tbt l)l« .. worri. .,.\(l:ftl. ~~ lbo pl"eMOl oondltJon Ill UH IUoa.. Huett tD Oflf' ranks t.a "' lut .. 
~ RA4eDtucflnc wu n:atbed att.er woe, bo.-e,tr. will lac to 10 htto ooa-- lry. namtlt. tbal Jb.e asrwmtGll wllb kap~f tltTM 7e&rL .. 
te'Yflr&l cxanterepcea httd darlaa Ult fere.are with I be t:alon Ia OTder to lbe cloak a uoclatlon L. IL tht pot.ol All l llglble for Offtoe 
IAa few wbeklf. dllc'tuiJJ 111elr uwn 11e well u rtle M UplraUou. ll 1' om~areut (o all F;vPry eaudld:ate wbtthor. Oomm• 
At :1 J)ftw-lou• conference. tt•e Onloa Uuloo'a demauck. The taduttrMll our membet~ lha.t Ia ord,_f' to A:tt 1 aht. Sodalbt or Demoerat. will bt dMtlbil&ed • n utonalon ot the ~ OouotU rtpiWd tbat. tb~y are read1 taYonb!e ~111lt1 durllll Ill u.cotbo abl~ pertOa.allt to wateb tbe elfeo 
aut lor 8Y~ montbL lu ordu· tbat to co.tT wilb tbP ('olou u,on Ita d·> tloo.a wltb the tmplor~."'· ''"' Cnlo:ll tlo11.1 tn order not to ha1't, lale1' UJ 
U.O ~.alrnt ltnntnata at tbe ume runda uct 10 take up the •ll~o&DUou lu. muaL fint eotldiCr Itt ran1tl and ht·l cta1ml of dltcrfmtn.atlon~ £\"try One 
lime wh(>lt Cli., Ukreemeot (laplrei In th~ ludutlrJ, and Lhal tbey hA,'ft "'m· true- Ill uua•bert. who refolus tile Union at pre-seat wHl 
the tlottk hHlulftr)'. The Ideo Will tbat. powM~cr tb(~ souorat mauag:t'r oL.lb'J What , ... Manifelt4 Mea"• bfo ell'"Jblf: for ome~. Everr worker 
U ll ehould ~rome naf'~ll&.r)'. the l1a5ou. togetbt~;r whh thflr m:.nac .. r, Durtnc the l:a.~t 1.,.0 7"".\N. 11 0.<'1' tb• who w rfJ,. late-rests of hlmtelf and 
On1oa mb;:ht t"&ll a tulke In botb in- co ~~· •uC'b a ~ODferfnH, Due _.ntral ttrlk~t or 1,:~;, tb~ Joterua· of bl~ tamflt It t.t2r1 tboal.d. th~ 
dutlriet at tbc ume tim~. Tbe em· t• lhe r:au thai Prestdeot St-h!tttln,u IIOD!ll <.llmtnateod tb~ rommuttf.•t• turt~>, take advantut of thl' maol· 
ployen, ho•'t~\·f"r, toalattd thAt the IJ leu·tn,; ror rhlca~;o nntl Clevela.nd trom control or lhfl Unlou. and when I r~•to .:and reJo1n the unmn. LocAl 
- ~.., ... Ill t e enu. o t 1 1 week. arr1111~~mer.t11 the rel'fttratlon 11c:arted. tht* Commu· 10 w•n YtJr-f tittle a.treeted by tbe l.D-•·r~tnt &ltould b-o ruo"• rnr r~re h ·' r II • 
lban vc mont.Jca. cla1mln,; thQl the-, hue been made to hold lh~ rou- ntst.s were barrtd from join nc lhP tt~raal troubiH -to wr uatoa. yet If 
don't .t.at the erpiraUon of tbe.lr ftrtaee tmmedlatefr upon hf11 ftt'lr:&. 't'nlon 31 ra11 fttd~e4 mt'ftlbtrt M•n tbne fs anr man at pr ... at a...ot lA 
~af!':at to coincide whb the ter- 1be M~rth.lnt .. Aa.oc.-latlon :alto In· the Jut Dolton ConY"enl.ktn. )ao.,.enr. the toc:al W'bo dH1rt• to.. rt")Oln the 
mlnatiOtt of the cloak actM"mtont. rorm~d the! ~t~lc:ua. that the-y are to coo· lber .-ere ptrmht~d to rcjotlo th~ t'nlon~ he will not be dlttrtm1natH 
Aftff many f'Qftfereucet. nenrthPI~~'''' I Cer wtth It soon after l1H!It rae<'u\11'~1~ . but we re b.Qrred f rom rnuntas a~Qinri. 
dler Un;illy accepted U1e Oulon't pro- t»dr bad mrt 11ntl Itt· retadr to pte for llUf omce. · • Nomittatlo~t Mutl"t Nu t 
,oe.al Cor an a"~me~n for one year. up tht t:olon'lil ltTO~ram ror dtutt .. I la tbl:t m.a.nlfttto. tbt (;.fuft'"ll Et· Tbe b•• mfLtti:D.K: Of Ote Joeat. 
wtlh t-be risbt to .,_bm:lt amendm,.nt• at.oo. tt"UtiY~ Dotr4 I• appealinl \.0 all tM: wblcb ...-:~, ~UPJ'OI"'d to tH! beld oA 
alte-r tYe mootha. which mn-.r that I · . If lhe Caton thould d I II • Union ,luuea Bond L.~ft workers to J01D our rank,. No ..-or-t· !\"'o.,.~m~r 1~. wu caUed o~ doe tO 
aencral strike 111 both fne:u':trl•:.: da: Tile tnteruAtloual bat deohhh.l, at a or. the maolrean s.-..rs. will IX' t;;u-nd uufore!iten rtuon,. The nf"xt meet
4 
u.e the cloak •Jre-emeut will expire. uc.etal rutetiUI or ~ ceneut EJ.tc· on n.tcou~t or hi• poltUeat Optnton! lns; or the orann1tatlon wtlt take pl:lce 
tM UWoD· w ld be abte- do b ullv~ Boolrd. (0--lU.ut: " boa:l ~Qr a or J)Ut dt"enalona. wbkb mM.U$ ttu.: on tbe !nd Won.dtay tn JaDD3"7. whteh 
••batittfDC n:!. demaod.t :: Llle- ~rf'~ loan or a quutu or 3 mUIIon <!OIJ:lrw, enTY workr.r 1t welcome to t.bt rub will be J&atl.&rt Hc.b. 
1 UO.n In 1100 droomlnalloutt. Tbls deelaJov of our anSon wltb01.11 h:a~D~ to !fh;'tl Tbl& mtttln•. utd~ f'r0111 otbf'r lm· 
' u:"'hl,. ,_ · ! Wilt 1u lanhnoutly n""'fO\'f'd ut " aor pJedJ;<eJ, IliA wiiHD{tDI!!S tO ·ota our 1 port ant btathlt•at • .-lll M a no!!!ID.&• ~o · a t.:t Y ' 'ory favornble arrange. • v... • . • 
mtot. ror u wtu enable tho Unkm Joint Boud nnd local apeclnl meet- Uolon, aod hl11 wUUnJtDH to ndbere tlora meeting. Xomh~:•t~)lll tor ot-
DOY 10 d~•ole .ttl ILl attentJon to the InK or th~~~> ctatl'" and at a jOint meet- to oar ('()o.aUtu.Uon, b •vtDcttn• to re- ftcers tor ttu~ rtar of 1'~ will t:lke 
cloak lnduttry.. ~rticulat1y at this IQit or . all lo('aJ esec:atJTt bo:lro.. admlt blm whh tuJI me-m)(>ndtlp p.lac:-e. ud an elec:-.Jon board wtU be 
time that demand• ba d alrt.ad,. bocn The lnternatlonal haa l•~tued a caJJ , rlchta. Oa.l1 ta.o.e who dM't want th~n at tb~ .. me. mHtldJ". A re--
•obmirtf'd lO the ,•arlous employers ,., ull the 101111 members 'nnd frfendt 1~ tee a Jtrona And audhhS~d Unlo.n port of tht! ball c<u:omlctt'tt. "a·ttb a 
U to<:latlons of our Union to come t~ ~~ ~ I1S!Jhll- 11111l nnd uc:u11~1. Cor not f('joiDbl.-: the r~onuueo<latSOn of levylnJ 1\ $ 1 00 ta~ 
· 1111ee ftnan<'lAI1)' at thl3 crtdc~t time. Onion. Tbe ele<"cloa~ wlK ~ htJd In upon tht membership fOr tho Rt Uet 
Action A.uorde With Boaton Oeelalon we ree.I tb.:at tbere .a.re a crest mall1 tbe ftlT ne:ar flltu~. :a.ad are 'u:1ran· Puncl. w111 t-omf" up tor dt.C"a•io1) and 
A reso1utl0:11 aatborl&la.A: tho Ge.u· motmben .-tthln our t;nion who would te.d to be taJr ::lDd lmpovtlaJ; they utlon~ 01Mr lmponut reporu It 
eraJ ExecuUTO Oc»rc1 to call a CtDe~l .:hdly purchaat\ a .bood 1o certl()' will be, tJ\O~ffr. 112~"1ted br otat· conneeuOn w11b the dre•• t.n4 tloa'i: 
•trhce in tbc dreu hfdu•try wa.s choir wlllln&nt'ln to lend th" Iuter. l lde lmpaftlt:tl J>t'Ople tu no war con· 1 Industry and tbe peodln~t orrantza· 
unanlmoUJIY, n.ct:epted at tho n0e1ton nntJonal Union the •um or S:IOO cor nceted wltb our Union. u ttlte4 In tlon dri1'e In th~" dftn tadurt17 wUl 
eonYenUon. The ffaolutloo •Upula.tea a ~rlod of three years. Tbese bood.s t~ ma.otteato: eome ap_ ~ merobet who Ia lA· 
tbat a suike Could be be called when· w·DJ paf $ per ce.D.L tot~L Stx 'Tbe: eleedou Will be supu-ytt,ed ttf'!'tted. 1ft tk a tratn oC th.e Cnkm 
enr tbe Cenrral Ereeutl1'e ..Bo:a.nl la .• neat coapoDI wlli 1te attaebed to b7 r..prew.ntta.lves of the 1"8pec.tfye It u~ to &Uf'a.d tbts Important 
abopld dtem It advlsabl~. . rach bond and may- be redeemed ICK'IJ • nlon•. I be Joint ~rd. tM m~fn.c wllhou~ taU. lo1wur on~ 
The tuuma~~t.llon:u <lid not eontJider •~anf-annuaUy ror eaah. T he ooupon11 1 GenPral P.x&cuth•«- Contmhtta }ll)ard. prf"sent at thllll mf"'et!n;r will huve bJs 
tbe present time tbe mott opportune wUJ be reodeemable Ia 101 baak In 1 a Commlt~e of Sbop Cbalrmtn and bOOk &blmfl@d tor th~ IMl quantr of 
for e:al11n.c a &~ntral str-lk~. and ..-as.. ··~leb tbe boldtr 1s a dtl)OIJ.Itor. an fmpanlal commtu~ eompo.ed ot JJ!t. whlrh waa not ata.n~ped uatU 
c.luwrefOft. aauloua to &et u tl1enaSOn -rhf' ~ueou1 of l.hh lnue became I penoo.s lo 1'10 war CODnt"Ctf'd ,. tb lb~ now dae to the ettllll# ott of tbt laat 
ot tbe ~eemeat for a abort period, evident at tbe ,.0,.,. ftr.1 toeeUng btld Union and who e:yor &t-arral pub- tn(l'etln:.. 
~ order tbal the unkm 11hould ha're by tbt o01cers and lhl'l &xecuUve 
more .lli!!!... tor proparotlon. to oro:on· l ll<Ard member• e,;lled lo COIIIIder tbla I Cutte" .r. s; Unt· on Local 1 0! 
t.e more membcr1f. aod to prepare a matter br J'l'rtaichmt Schltsla~r. 
IOOd m::c:b.loer)' tor a ~ntral 11ratk· •;,,,. ol!ieotr h"• subaC'rlb(od tor one. 
oat. Thill h.aa beeD aceompllahed by or more borula. :\hU1)' ~xt-c-ath·e 
t be preaeotconrtre.neea with th& Dte"~ I bonrd memlJen~ plt:"dl:~d tht"mfrelYell · 
lfAuurac.turcr.ll' AlltOC:fatloa, • •hlclt tn purcba~ our or mort' bond._ A 
were b~de:d 1~1 Presldeut SrhJetlnger C'al1 will 2ltt.0 t~hortly be 1MU@d to all 
ud by CtneDI ll'2D&&tr. hfdort IMal ualoOM of lhto lntern1t1on:al anll 
Nacltr. All tbe local ma.aa«tra also I to other trad~ tanlO.ns oil over tbe 
'P&rltdpated tn theaa coorf'rencea.
1 
rouutrr uklnc tberu 10 c•urcb:we 
&.Dd Local JO. wa~ reprut~enced · 1 bJ l)(r3d'f ;~.nd ~to auliti lhf'reby tbit tri· 
llano.ger Du.bln•kr and hy the atalal· tem:uioual In Itt~ present ~toaslnat• 
&Dt mua.gtr. Dovld Frublln.-. rJon octh1ty. Mnnr) lo4J,.fdu.ala 
•Ameriean .. Makn Cou"ter Oemanda trltoadly to our Uolou.. dpon learnJo; 
· h'o W"teb ac:o. lett era conta!aln1 or th~ l!usat or a qqarfer of . mUUotl 
The Next Regular and Specilll Me~tine Will Be Held 
Monday, January 14, 1929 • 
ARLINGTON HALL 23 ST. MARKS PLAC.E. 
at 7:30 P. M. Sha'"\) 
The orde.- Of bU1inus Ia as follow.: • 
1 . ... Nomln.atlon.of ollker .. fot the yta.- of 1929. 
2. Election of electJan bo-a~. 
3. Re:~ ,:'ke'::'~!w, c;:~l!i::t ;:1~: ;'f,;;~end~tlon of St.OO ux tor 
mee~~~ w ill be at•mped ti.tnif'Jlng at'tendancc 1t U•i• and t.ut quarterly 
Cutters, Special I Attention! 
RENEW YOUR WORKING CARDS FOR THE COMING SEASON 
New working ca~ds for !he e'oming season are ready for distribution and exchange. Every 
cutter, clqak, dress and m1scellaneous, must exchange the working ca!fd he holds a~ present for 
the new one .. ~ny member se<:;urifig a jqb' must receive a ~1ew working card . 
. s:utters fa lhng tolcomply With this order will be summoned hc:fore t he Executive Board. A 
ng.:d control of the shops will be instituted shortly. , 1 
